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PROCLAMATIONS.

[L.S.] HUGH NELSON.
CANADA.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen
Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To all to whom these presents shall come,—Greeting.
A PROCLAMATION.

Theodore Davie, 1 VI,THEREAS by an Order of
Attorney-General, f \\ His Honour the Lieuten-
ant-Governor in Council, bearing date the 18th day of
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June, 1890, it was provided that the nomination of

candidates to serve in the Legislative Assembly of

British Columbia for the Cassiar Electoral District

should be held on the 1st day of August, A.D. 1890,

ami that in the event of a poll being necessary, such

poll should be opened and held on the 1st day of Sep-

tember, A.D. 1890.

And whereas it is advisable that provision should be

made whereby the poll may be held in one polling

division on one day and in the other polling division

on another day, although one or both of such days

may not be the 1st September, 1890 ;

NOW KNOW YE, that under and by virtue of all

the authorities and powers in that behalf enabling,

and by aud with the advice of Our Executive Council,

Our Lieutenant-* iovernor has l»een pleased to adopt

the following measures and to make the following

rules with reference to the holding of the said election

in the said District of Cassiar, viz.:

—

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the

said Order in Council of 18th June, 1890, or in any law

contained, it shall be lawful for the Returning Officer,

and be is hereby authorized, by one. or ujore procla-

mation or proclamations on the day of the nomination,

or within three days thereof, to lix one day for the hold-

ing of the poll in the Skeena Polling Division of the said

Electoral District, and another day for the holding of

the poll in the Stickeen Polling Division of the said
|

Electoral District, although one or both of such days

may not be the 1st day of September, 1890 : Pro-

vided that the polling day to be so fixed for the Skeena
Polling Division shall not be less than eight days, nor

more than sixteen days, front the nomination day, and
that the polling day to be so fixed for the Stickeen
Polling Division shall not be less than twenty-five

days, nor more than thirty-two days, from the nomi-
nation day : Provided, further, that in the event of

the Returning Officer not fixing a day or days at the
time of nomination, under the authority of these rules,

then the polling day. in the event of a poll being
necessary, shall be the 1st day of September.

In Testimony Whereof, We have caused these

Our Letters to be made Patent, and the Great
Seal of the said Province to be hereunto affixed:

Witness, the Honourable Hugh Nelson, Lieu-
tenant-Governor of Our said Province of British

Columbia, in Our City of Victoria, in Our said

Province, this 26th day of July, in the year
of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and
ninety, and in the fifty-fourth year of Our reign.

By Command.
JNO. ROBSON,

jy.31 Provincial Secretary.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY
N OTICE.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY.

COUNTY COURT OF YALE.

SITTINGS of this Court will be held at the follow-

ing times and places :

—

5th May at Vernon.
16th June at Nicola Lake.

22nd September. . .at Vernon.
10th October at Kruger’s.

13th October at Rock Creek.

21st October at Granite Creek.

27th October at Nicola Lake.

By Command.
JNO. ROBSON,

Provincial Secretary.

Provincial Secretary’s Office

,

26th February, 1890. fe2

TABLE
S/iotrhif/ the Dates amt Places of Courts of Assi.z*

S'isi Priiis, amt Oi/er and Term i ner, for
the Year 1S90.

Spring Assizes.

[On Vancouver Island. ]

Victoria Monday 19tli May.
Nanaimo Tuesday . . 3rd June.

[On Mainland.]

New Westminster. . .Wednesday. . . .4th June.
Kamloops Monday. . . 2nd June.
Clinton Monday . 9th June.

Fall Assizes.

[On Mainland.]
Richfield Monday. . . 8th September.
Clinton Wednesday. . ,24th September.
Kamloops Monday 6th October.
Lytton . Monday ... .1 3th October.
New Westminster. . . Wednesday. . . . 12th November.

[On Vancouver Island.]

Victoria Monday. .. 24th November.
Nanaimo Tuesday 2nd December.

N O T I (’ E .

SITTINGS of the County Court of Kootenay will

be held

—

At Farwell, on Wednesday, 30tli July, 1S90.

At Donald, Friday, 1st August, ,,

At Nelson, Friday, 22nd ,, ,,

At Farwell, Monday, 3rd November, 1890.
At Donald, Wednesday, 5th ,, ,,

At Nelson, Thursday, 13th ,, ,,

By Command.
JNO. ROBSON,

Provincial Secretary.
Provincial Secretary's Office,

lVth July, 1890. jylO

I

I IS HONOUR the Lieutenant-Governor has been
1 pleased to make the following Rules of Court:

—

1. There shall be a vacation in the Supreme Court
from the 1 1 th day of August to the 24th day of October,
1890, both days inclusive, during which vacation no
pleading shall be delivered or cause tried.

2. Nothing in these rules shall interfere with the
delivery of pleadings, or trial of causes triable, or pro-
mised to be tried, elsewhere than at Victoria, New
Westminster or Nanaimo.

3. Nothing in these rules shall interfere with trials
in vacation when such trials have been ordered before
the commencement of such vacation, nor with any
trial the hearing whereof has been begun before the
commencement of such vacation, nor with the delivery
of any judgment where such matter has been argueil
Itefore the commencement of the vacation, nor with
the taxation of costs and the signing of judgments.

4. Nothing in these rules shall interfere with appli-
cations for judgments under Rule 75 of the "Supreme
Court Rules, 1880."

5. Nothing in these rules shall interfere with the
pending sittings of the Full Court, nor with the right
of appeal to t he I Mvisional Court, from any interlocutory
order, or the refusal of any interlocutory order.

6. These rules may lie cited as the “ l/mir Vacation
Rules, IN90.”

By Command.

JNO. ROBSON,
Prorincial Secretary.

Provincial Secretary's Office,
July 3rd, 1880. ; v3

LANDS AND WORKS.

RESPECTING THE SALE OF CROWN LANDS.

N OTICE is hereby given that, pursuant to an
Order in Council, approved by His Honour the

Lieutenant Governor on the 3<>th July, instant, the
alienation of any and all Crown lands by private sale
will lie discontinued from and after this date until
further notice, pending contemplated legislation.

This notice shall not affect or prevent the right to
complete the purchase or sale of any lands in respect
of which notices of intention to make application to
purchase have been published in the British Columbia
Gazette prior to the first day of August next.

F. G. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands dr Works.

Lands and Works /)c/strtmcnt,
Victoria, R.C., July 31st, 1890. jy,31

RESERVE—RENFR FAY DISTRICT.

VTOTICK is hereby given that all vacant unrecorded
I t Crown Lands situated on the Nitinat Lake and
River, and extending back from the shore line for a
distance of three miles on each side, has l>een reserved
from sale or settlement, pending completion of official
surveys.

F. G. VERNON.
Chief Commissioner of Lands ,( Works.

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B.C., July 9th, 1890.

j v )o
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LANDS AND WORKS.

COAST D1STIUCT.

N OTICE is hereby given that tlie undermentioned
tracts of land, situate in Coast. District, have I iron

surveyed, and that plans of the same can lie seen at

this Department: -

Township 1, Range 5.

\V. 4 of Sec. 1, E. 4 of See. *2, K. A of See. 1 I, K. 4

of N. W. | of See. 11, S. \V. J of See. 12, south

portion of N. W. .[
of See. 12

—

.Joshua Davies, ap-

plication to purchase dated 25th January, 1890.

K. fractional 4 of S. VV. ^ of See. 14, N. \V.
.j

of See.

14, S.E. I of See. 22 and S. W. .j of See. 23— F. S.

Barnard, application to purchase dated 6th Feb.,

185)0.

N. portion of N. fractional 4 of See. 12, fractional

See. 13, E. fractional 4 of Section 14 and S. E. ^ of

Sec. 23— R. Cunningham it Son, application to

purchase dated 1st March, 185)0.

N. W. i of Sec. 23 and S. VV. J of Sec. 26—C. W.
Jenkinsou, application to purchase dated 27th

February, 185)0.

N. 4 of Sec. 22, Sections 27, 28 and N. E. 4 of Sec.

25)—Joshua Davies, application to purchase dated

5th March, 185)0.

Fractional S. 4 of Section 32, S. E. portion of N. E.

4 of Section 32, Sec. 33 and fractional S. VV'. 4 of

Sec. 34—John Braden, application to purchase

dated 26th July, 1890.

N. VV.
.f
of Sec. 32 and N. VV. portion of N. E. I of

Section 32—A. E. Green, application to purchase

dated 26th June, 185)0.

N. E. ^ of Sec. 1 and S E. £ °f 8ec. 12—Joshua
Davies, application to purchase by Gazette notice

dated 6th May, 185)0.

Township 2, Range 5.

N. VV. J of Section 6—Joshua Davies, application to

purchase by Gazette notice dated 6th May, 1890.

Lot 49, Range 5—F. Rydstedt & H. Brautlecht, ap

plication to purchase by Gazette notice dated

21st April, 1890.

Lot 50, Range 5—G. H. Barnard, application to pur-

chase dated 27th April, 1890.

Lot 51, Range 5—A. E. Green, application to pur-

chase dated 26th June, 1890.

F. G. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands <t Works.

Lands and Works Department,
Victona, B.C. ,

7th August ,
1890. au7

LILLOOET DISTRICT.

NOTICE is hereby given that the under-mentioned
tracts of land, situate in Group One, Lillooet

District, have been surveyed, and that plans of the

same can be seen at the Lauds and Works Depart-

ment, Victoria, and at the office of F. Soues, Esq.,

Assistant Commissioner, Clinton :

—

Lot 153, Group 1.—D. A Stoddart, application to

purchase dated 8th February, 1888.

Lot 154, Group L—A. McEwen, transfer of Javis

Kopkes’ Pre-emption Record No. 260, dated 13th

June, 1868.

Lots 155, 156, Group 1.—A. McEwen, application to

purchase dated 17th March, 1888.

Lot 157, Group 1.—J. R. Williams, Pre-emption

Record No. 535, dated 4th June, 1885.

Lot 158, Group 1.—Wm. Saul, Pre-emption Record
No. 366, dated 2nd April, 1872.

Lot 159, Group 1.—Jas. Robertson, Pre-emption
Record No. 160d, dated 2nd May, 1864.

Lot 160, Group 1.—-John Saul, Pre-emption Record
No. 367, dated 2nd April, 1872.

Lot 161, Group 1. -.James McKinlay, Pre-emption

Record No. 291, dated 22nd April, 1869.

Lot 162, Group L-—A. McDonald, transfer of Colin

Ross’ Pre-emption Record No. 36, dated 19th

December, 1861, and transfer of Robert Scurr and
Wm. Martin’s Pre-emption Record No. 39, dated
6th January, 1862.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the above-

mentioned pre-emption claims must file, a statement of

the same with the Commissioner within 60 days from
the date of this notice.

F. G. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands it Works

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B. C.

,
August 7th, 1890. au7

LANDS AND WORKS.

VICTORIA DISTRICT.

jVT OT1CE is hereby given that Darcy Island, situate

In in llaro Strait, lias been surveyed, and is known
as Section 104, Victoria District. A plan of the same
can be seen at this Department.

F. G. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works.

Lands A Works Department,
Victona, o. C. , HJfth July, 1890. jy3l

RESERVE—EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

\T OTICE is hereby given that the following des-

Ii cribed tract of land has been reserved from sale,

pre-emption and settlement, until further notice, viz:—
Commencing at a point on the eastern boundary of

the Province of British Columbia, in the Crow’s Nest
Pass; thence southerly along the eastern boundary to

a point on the 49th parallel of latitude, thence west
along the said parallel 25 miles; thence in a northerly
direction to the junction of Morrisay Creek with Elk
River; thence easterly to the point of commencement.

F. G. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands it Works,

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B. C., lith August, 1890. au!4

WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

N
OTICE is hereby given that the under-mentioned

tracts of land, situate in West Kootenay Dis-

trict, have been surveyed, and that plans of the same
can be seen at the Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, and at the office of G. C. Tunstall, Esq.,
Assistant Commissioner, Revelstoke :

—
Lot 97, Group 1.—H. S. Mason, application to pur-

chase dated 14th October, 1889.

Lot 200, Group 1.—Mineral Claim “ Corbin & Ken-
nedy No. 2.

Lot 201, Group 1.-—Mineral Claim “ Round Hill.”

Lot 202, Group 1.—Mineral Claim “Happy Find.”
Lot 203, Group 1.—Mineral Claim “Crystal.”

F. G. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands <fc Works.

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B.C., 31st July, 1890. jy31

RESERVE—NEW WESTMINSTER DISTRICT.

N
* T OTICE is hereby given that the vacant unrecorded

Crown lands which are situated in the valleys
of the stream or streams which flow in a southerly
direction and empty into Pitt Lake at its northern end,
are hereby reserved from sale or settlement until
further notice.

F. G. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands de Works.

Lands and Works Department

,

Vict07'ia, B.C., July 22nd, 1890. jy31

OSOYOOS DIVISION OF YALE DISTRICT.

NOTICE is hereby given that the south-west \ of
Section 27, Township 6, and the south 4 of Sec-

tion 16, TownshipS, Osoyoos Division of Yale District,

have been surveyed, and that plans of the same can
be seen at the Lands and Works Department, Victoria,
and at the office of W. Dewdney. Esquire, Assistant
Commissioner, Vernon.

F. G. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands it Works.

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B. C., 2Jfth Jidy, 1890. jy31

RESERVE CANCELLED.

NOTICE is hereby given that three months after

the date hereof the tract of land situated near
Douglas Lake, in the Kamloops Division of Yale Dis-
trict, said to contain 18,553 acres, and which was form-
erly set apart as a pasturage iu common to the Indians
and white settlers, will be thrown open to settlement
by pre-emption or to sale by public auction.

F. G. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands it* Works.

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B.C., 12th A ugust, 1890. aul4
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LANDS AND WORKS.

RESERVE—WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

V[OTICE is hereby given that, in pursuance of the

lAi provisions of Section 3, of the “Columbia and

Kootenay Ralway Sul .sidy Act, 1 S90,
,T

the unoccupied

and unrecorded Crown lands situated within the fol-

lowing described block of land, which is four miles

square, and more particularly indicated upon a map
attached to an Order in Council, dated Stli July, 1890,

has been reserved from lease, sale or settlement, viz: —
Block 12. situated and lying on both sides of the

west arm of Kootenay Lake, and distant about one

mile west of the main lake.

Provided that this reservation shall not aliect any

lands which are included in any grant, lease, agree-

ment for sale, or other alienation from the Crown, or

which have been set apart for any special purpose,

prior to the date of approval of the Order in Council

above referred to.

F. G. VERNON,
Chit'/ Commissioner of Lands <(• Works.

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B.C., July 10th, 1800. jy 10

LANDS AND WORKS.

OSOYOOS DIVISION OF YALE DISTRICT.

NEW WESTMINSTER DISTRICT.

\TOTICE is hereby given that the under-mentioned

ii tracts of land, situate in New Westminster Dis-

trict, have been surveyed, and that plans of the same
can be seen at the Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, and at tiie office of Charles Warwick, Esq.,

Assistant Commissioner, New Westminster :

—

Lot 002, Group 1.—John Kirkland, Pre-emption
Record No. 528, dated 23rd May, LS89.

Lot 603, Group 1.—J. T. Carroll, Pre-emption
Record No. 540, dated 22nd June, 1SS9.

Lot 791), Group L—P. Witherby, Pre-emption
Record No. 615, dated 19th September, 1889.

Lot 801, Group 1.—G. Redmond, application to pur-
chase by Gazette notice dated 17th March, 1890.

Lot 802, Group 1.—G. Redmond, application to pur-

chase by Gazette notice dated 26th April, 1890.

Lot 803, Group 1.—C. J. Mayne, Pre-emption Record
No. 195, dated Kith November, 1887.

Lot 804, Group 1.—H. Proctor, Pre-emption Record
No. 542, dated 24th June, 1889.

Lot 805, Group 1.—E. B. Hermon, application to

purchase by Gazette notice dated 24th February,
1890.

Lot 806, Group 1.—A. Williams, application to pur-
chase dated 26tb June, 1890.

Lot 809, Group 1.—Tho’s Roberts, Pre-emption
Record No. 509, dated 13th April, 1889.

Lot 810. Group I.—W. Campbell, Pre-emption
Record No. 489, dated 31 st January, 1889.

Lot 811, Group I. —Nils Frolander, Pre-emption
Record No. 90, dated 19th October, 1886.

Lot 812, Group 1.—J. Rainey, Pre-emption Record
No. 77, dated 24th June, 1886.

Lot 815, Group 1.— E. A. Brown, Pre-emption
Record No. 662, dated 22nd November, 1889.

Lot 816, Group I. E. A. Brown, application to pur-
chase dated 22nd April, 1890.

Ixit 817, Group I. Chas. L. Brown, Pre-emption
Record No. 710, dated 30th January, 1890.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the above,
mentioned pre-emption claims must tile a statement of
the same with the Commissioner within 60 days from
the date of this notice.

F. G. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands ,( Works.

Lands anti Works Department

,

Victoria, H.C., S 1st July, 1800. jy3

1

N
"OTICE is hereby given that the under-mentioned

tracts of land, situated in Osoyoos Division of

Y ale I dstrict, have been surveyed, and that plans of

the same can be seen at the Lands and Works Depart-

ment, Victoria, and at the office of W. Dewdney, Esq.,

Assistant Commissioner, Vernon :

—

Lot 327, Group 1.—James McConnell, application

to purchase dated 2nd March, 1889.

Lot 328, Group 1.—James McConnell, application to

purchase dated 16th December, 18S9.

Lot 329, Croup 1.—C. Lawson, pre-emption Record
No. 354, dated 25th May, 18S5.

Lots 330 and 331, Group 1.—W. S. Jones and R. R.

Gilpin, pre-emption Record No. 320, dated 19th

January, 1885.

Lots 332 and 333, Group 1.—Thos. J. Hardy and IJ.

McEdwards, pre emption Record No. 777, dated

15th August, 1889.

Lot 334, Croup 1.—T. Capsey, pre-emption Record
No. 788, dated 17th September, 1889.

S. W. I of Section 4 and S. E. I of Section 5, Town-
ship 35.—C. F. Costerton, pre-emption Record No.
444, dated 1st April, 1SS6.

W. A of Section 28, Township 7.—H. W. Wright,
application to purchase dated 21st May, 1890.

Persons having adverse claims to Lots 329, 330, 331,

332, 333 and 334, Group 1, S.W. I of Section 4 and SJ
E. J of Section 5, Township 35, must Hie a statement
of the same with the Commissioner within 60 days
from the date of this notice.

F. G. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands <k Works.

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B. C., June 26th, 1S90. jy3

N O T I C E .

NEW WESTMINSTER DISTRICT.

VOTICK is hereby given that the under mentioned
tracts of land, situate in New Westminster Dis-

trict. have been surveyed, and that plans of the same
can be seen at tin- Lands and Works Department, Vic-
toria. md at the office of Charles Warwick, Esq , As-
sistant * 'oinmissioner. New Westminster:

l/>t 819, Group I F. Schofield, application to pur-
chase dated 1st April, 1890.

Ut 820, * roup 1 F. W. Hart, application to pur-
chase dated 17th August, 1889.

F. G. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands ,t- Works,

tjands find Works Department,
Victoria, B. C., 7th August, 1890. a„7

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that after the
first day of October next it will be unlawful for

any waggon or vehicle carrying a load of more than
two thousand pounds weight avoirdupois to be drawn
or driven on any of the public highways of Victoria
District as defined by the Constitution Act, unless the
tires of such waggon or vehicle shall he at least four

(4) inches in width.
W. S. GORE,

Surveyor- General.
Lands and Works Department,

Victoria, B.C., 9th August. 1890. aul4

PUBLIC HIGHWAY—NEW WESTMINSTER
DISTRICT.

NOTICE is hereby given that the following highway
is hereby established, viz.:

Commencing at the north-w.-st corner of Lot 380,
Group 1, thence south on the line between lots 380 and
381, and 378 and 37!), to the intersection of the bound-
ary of the Canadian Pacific Railway, “from the junc-
tion to New Westminster;” thence following the west-
ern boundaiy of the Canadian Pacific Railway through
Lots 378 and 305, Croup 1, to a point about 600 feet
north o- P it River road; thence following present road
to int< 1- art ion of the Pitt River road, 33 feet on each
side of tiie line between Lots 378 and 37!), and 380 and
381, and along the railway line, a width of 66 feet, to
intersection of Pitt River road, with the exception of
a distance of 900 feet north from t he line between Lots
305 and 378, where the road shall have a width of only
40 feet, through the cultivated land cf J. T. Scott.

W. S. GORE,
.S'urreyor- General.

Lantis anti Works Department

,

Vieloria. B. C. , 86th August, 1890. au28

RESERVE—NITINAT.

\J

'

1 1 H E i- hereby given that all vacant unrecorded
I Crown lands which is situated on the Nitinat

I ,ake and River, and extending hack for a distance of
three mile from the shore line on each side, are
hereby reserved from sale or settlement pending com-
pletion of official surveys.

F. G. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands <{• Works

.

Lands ant! Works Dejmrtme.nl,
Victoria. B.C., July 17th

, 1890. jy3|
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LANDS AND WORKS. TIMBER LICENCES.

NEW W KSTMINSTKR DISTRICT.

XT OTICE is hereby given I list Rot 813, Croup I,

1 1 New We t minster Distriet, has been surveyed for

C. II. Temple, under Pre-emption Record No. 563,

dated September Ttli, 1889. A plan of the same can
be seen at the Lands ami Works I Vpartment, Victoria,

and at the olliee of Charles Warwick, Esq., Govern-
ment Agent. &e., New Westminster. Persons having
adverse claims must tile a statement of the same with
the Commissioner w ithin sixty days from the date of

this not ice.

W. S. CORK,
Surveyor- (Jenera/.

I. itinls and Work# Department,
Victoria, /!. C., list Aiiyast, IS90. <iu2

I

ROAD CLOSED.

NOTICE is hereby given that the public road
between Moss Street and the Fairfield Road,

via Clover Point and Ross Bay, has been closed for

traffic during the construction of a new carriage way.

W. S. GORE,
Swrueyor-General.

Lands and Work's Department

,

Victoria, B.C., 2Jpth June, 1890. jy31

PUBLIC HIGHWAY—ESQUIMALT DISTRICT.

"VT OTICE is hereby given that a public highway, tili

_L\ feet wide, has been established between the Met-
chosin Road and the Burnside Road, along a line sur

veyed and marked upon the ground passing through
Sections 8, 91, 100 and !), Esquimalt District.

W. S. GORE,
Surveyor-General.

Lands and IPorAvs- Department,
Victoria, B.G., 26th August, 1890. au28

J OTICE is hereby given t hat within 30 days from

date we intend to Inn

NEW WESTMINSTER DISTRICT.

N OTICE is hereby given that the under-mentioned
tracts of land, situate in New Westminster

District, have been surveyed, and that plans of the

same can be seen at the Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, and at the office of Chas. Warwick, Esq.,

Assistant Commissioner, New Westminster:

—

Lot 268, Group 2.—R. W. Hodgson, Pre-emption
Record No. 655, dated 22nd March, 1869.

Lot 825, Group 1.—H. S. Mason, Pre-emption Re-
cord No. 850, dated 19th August, 1890.

Persons having adverse claims must file a statement
of the same with the Commissioner within 60 days
from the date of this notice.

W. S. GORE,
Surveyor-General.

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B.G., August 28th, 1890. au28

TIMBER LICENCES.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days after date we
intend applying to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works for a lease, for timbering purposes,

of the following described tracts of land, situate in

New Westminster District:—
1 . Commencing at a stake on the east side and about ^

mile from the west end of a small lake, situated about
five (5) miles north-west from Port Neville; thence
south 60 chains; west 100 chains; north 100 chains;

east to the said lake; thence following the shore there-

of to the place of commencement.
2. Situate on the east side of Adams River about

two (2) miles from the mouth thereof, and commenc-
ing at the north-east corner of Webst r & Edmonds’
claim; thence running east 60 chains; south 100 chains;
west 60 chains; thence north to Webster & Edmonds’
north and south line; thence following said line to the
place of commencement.

WEBSTER & EDMONDS.
Vancouver, August 22nd, 1890. au28

^ date we intend to make application to the < 'liief

Commissioner of Lands and Works for ncrmission to

lease, for timbering purposes, the following described

lands in New We .(.minster District :

No. I. Commencing at a point on the west bank

of the most easterly slough emptying in the bead of

I’itt. Luke, where a post lias been planted at the dis-

tance of 60 chains north ol a post planted by the

Dominion Government, defining the limit ol the rail-

way belt
;
thence west 20 chains ; thence north 20

chains; thence west 20 chains; thence north 20 chains;

thence west 20 chains; thence north 40 chains; thence

east 80 chains ; thence south 80 chains
;

thence w'est

20 chains, more or less, to the place of beginning.

No. 2. -Commencing where a tree is marked, at the

distance of about 8 miles from the head of Pitt Lake,
on the west bank of the most westerly stream empty-
ing into Pitt Lake

; thence west 20 chains; thence

south 20 chains ; tlu nce west 20 chains; thence south
20 chains

;
thence west 20 chains : thence south 20

chains; thence west 20 chains; thence south 40 chains;

thence east 40 chains : thence south 20 chains; thence
I east 20 chains ; thence south 20 chains; thence east

1

40 chains; thence north 40 chains: thence east 20

I

chains; thence north 20 chains; thence east 60 chains,
more or less, to the west bank of said stream ;

thence
northerly and following the said west bank of said

stream to the place of beginning
No. 3. ( ’ommencing w here a post has been planted

on the cast bank of the most westerly stream empty-
ing into Pitt Lake, below the second canyon, at the
distance of about 10 miles from the head of Pitt Lake;
thence east 40 chains ; thence north 40 chains

;
thence

east 20 chains
;
tlienec north 20 chains ; thence east 20

chains ; thence north 20 chains; thence east 20 chains;
thence north 240 chains

;
thence west 80 chains ;

thence north 240 chains, more or less, to where a tree
is marked, distant about 80 chains from the foot of
Snow Mountain ; thence west 100 chains ; thence
south 20 chains

; thence west 20 chains : thence south
120 chains

; thence west 40 chains
;
thence south 100

chains; thence west 40 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 120 chains; thence north 20 chains; thence
west 80 chains

; thence north 40 chains
; tlu nce west

40 chains
;
thence south 80 chains ; thence east 40

chains
; thence south 20 chains; thence east 40 chains;

thence south 20 chains
; thence east 40 chains

; thence
south 20 chains ; thence east 40 chains ;

thence south
20 chains

; thence east 20 chains
; thence south 20

chains
; thence east 20 chains; thence south 80 chains;

thence east 40 chains
; thence south 80 chains

;
thence

east 20 chains
;
thence south 80 chains; thence east

20 chains
;

thence north 20 chains ; thence east
20 chains ; thence north 20 chains

; thence east 20
chains

; thence south 40 chains
; thence east 20 chains;

thence south 40 chains : thence east 60 chains, more
or less, to the place of beginning.

BRUNETTE SAW-MILL COMPANY.
New Westminster, Jxdy 21st, 1890. jy24

Y1OTICE is hereby given that thirty days after date
-L i I intend making application to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a license to cut and
carry away timber from the land within the surveyed
boundaries of the pre-emption claim of Thomas
Hyland, situate on Howe Sound and adjoining Lot
171, Group I., New Westminster District.

LUKE MOONEY.
Vancouver, B. C.,

Jxdy 23rd, 1890. jy24

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days after date we
intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works for a lease, for timbering purposes,
of the following described pieces of land, situated in
New Westminster District

:

—
1-—Commencing at the north-west corner of Sliamen

Indian Reserve, opposite Harwood Island
; thence

east 200 chains
; thence north 160 chains; thence west

200 chains
; thence south 160 chains to point of com-

mencement.
2-—Commencing at a stake nearly opposite Point

Watts
; thence north 40 chains ; thence west 200

chains
; thence south 80 chains

; thence east 200
chains

; thence north 40 chains to point of commence-
ment.

J. A. WEBSTER,
H. V. EDMONDS.

Vancouver, Jxdy 25th, 1890.
jy3i

NOTICE is hereby given that I intend to make ap-
plicat ion to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works for permission to lease the following
described land, for lumbering purposes:—Commencing
at the south-east corner of the Victoria Lumbering &
Manufacturing Company’s lease, surveyed in the year
1889, in the vicinity of Salmon River, Sayward Dis-
trict; thence west 160 chains; thence south 120 chains-
thence east 160 chains; thence north 120 chains, to
point of commencement, and containing one thousand
eight hundred and eight acres, more or less (1 808)

r .
ANDREW HASLAM.

’

Victoria, A ugust 18th, 1890. auog
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TIMBER LICENCES.

ATOTICE is hereby given that thirty (50) days after

date we intend to apply to the C hief C oinniis-

siotier of Lands and W orks for permission to lease the

following described tract of land for timber purposes:—

Commencing at a stake about 30 chains south of Pilot

Bay. directly opposite the outlet of Kootenay Lake on

the east side of the main lake; thence south 40 chains;

thenoe east SO chains ; thence north 40 chains ; thence

west SO chains to the initial post ;
containing 320

acres, more or less.

.JOSHUA DA\ IES,

\V. P. SAYWARD,
Per Geo. T. Kane.

Kootenay Lake, B C.,

July 8th, 1890. jy24

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days after date we
will make application to the Chief Commissioner

of Lands and Works for permission to lease, for lum-

bering purposes, the following described lands:—Start-

ing from a post on the north side of Big Lillooet Lake,

ten miles more or less from the head of the lake, run-

ning north 40 chains: thence west SO chains: thence

south 40 chains to the shore of lake; thence along shore

of lake to point of commencement; containing 320 acres,

more or less.

Also, starting from a post six miles, more or less,

from the main Lillooet River, above Big Lillooet Lake,

on a tributary coming in from the north-west; running

20 chains west; thence 40 chains north; thence 20

chains west; thence 120 chains north; thence 40 chains

east more or less to bank of creek ; thence along shore

to point of commencement; containing 040 acres, more
or less.

Also, starting from a post on the east side of a creek

six miles more or less north of the main Lillooet River,

running 40 chains east: thence 40 chains north; thence

20 chains west; thence 30 chains north ; thence 40 chains

east; thence 50 chains north; thence SO chains west

more or less to bank of creek; thence along shore of

creek to point of commencement; containing 400 acres,

more or less.

Also, starting from a post on the east side of a creek

five miles more or less north of the main Lillooet

River and a tributary of the main river; running east

40 chains; thence north 40 chains; thence west 40
chains, more or less, to shore of creek; thence along
shore to point of commencement; containing 160 acres,

more or less.

Also, starting from a post one mile south of the Lit-

tle Squamish River, emptying into Big Lillooet Lake
from the west; running 00 chains south; thence 160
chains east; thence 60 chains north; thence 160 chains
west to point of commencement; containing 900 acres,

more or less.

Also, starting from a post on the south side of Little i

SquAtnish River, nine miles more or less from the head i

ot liig Lillooet Lake; running west 60 chains; thence
j

south 20 chains; thence west. (i() chains; thence north:
40 chains, more or 1 s, to bank of the river; thence
along shore to point of commencement: containing 400
acres, more or less.

Also, starting from a post on the north side of the I

Little Squainisn ltivor eight miles more or less from
|

the mouth; running 40 chains north: thence 60 chains
west; thence PI chains south, inori or less, to bank of I

river; thence along the shore to point of commence-
ment; containing 240 acres, more or less.

Also, starting from a point half a mile, more or less,

north from the Little Squamish River, on north side:
running south 10 chains; thence east 10 chains; thence
south 30 chains; thence west 40 clmins; thence north

!

40 chains; i hence east 40 chain • to point of commence-
ment; containing 160 acres, more, or less.

Also, starting from the north east corner post of
claim No. 7, north ot Little Sipiamish River; running
north 20 chains; thence cast III chains; thence north 40
chains; thence • act 10 chains; thence north SO chains;
thence cast 20 chain.-., norc or less, to creek emptying
into a small lake; thenc along shore of creek and lake,
sout li

,
to head of tii - lake ; thence 20 chains east ; thence

HO chains south; thence 60 chains west to point of com-
mencement; containing 380 acres, more or less.

Also, starting from a post one mile from the head of
Big Lillooet Lake; running south 20 chains; thence
west 411 chains; thence south 10 chains; thence west 40
chains; thence north 20 chains; thence east HO chains;
thence, south 20 chains to point of commencement; con-
taining 480 acres, more or less.

Also, starting from a post on the north side of a

creek, a tributary of the Jacquames River; running

north 20 chains; thence west 30 chains; thence north

20 chains; thence west 130 chains; thence south 40

chains, more or less to bank of the stream; thence

along the shore bank to point of commencement; con-

taining 640 acres, more or less.

Also, starting from a post 40 chains, more or less,

west of Green Lake; running west 20 chains; thence

north 20 chains; thence west 20 chains; thence south

160 chains; thence east 40 chains, more or less, to bank
of creek; thence along said creek nd lake 200 chains

north; thence 40 chains west to point of commence-
ment; containing S00 acres, more or less.

N. SLAGHT & CO.
Vancouver, A ny. l>th, 1890. au7

"VTOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply' to

Lx the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
for permission to lease, for timbering purposes, the fol-

lowing described lands

—

1.

—Commencing at the north-east corner of Leamy
and Kyle’s limit on Sunderland Channel ; thenoe west
40 chains ; north 40 chains

;
east SO chains

;
south 60

chains ; west 40 chains ; north 20 chains to point of

commencement.

2.

—Commencing at the south-east corner of Hastings
Saw-Mill Company’s claim an Humming Bay, Thurlow
Island

;
thence north 80 chains ; west 40 chains; north

40 chains ; east 60 chains
; south 120 chains ;

west 20
chains to point of commencement.

3.

—Commencing at a stake on the north shore of

Thurston Bay, Valdes Island, about 20 chains east of

the creek ; thence north 40 chains ; east 40 chains ;

south 20 chains ; east 40 chains ; south 20 chains to

the sea ; thence following shore line to point of com-
mencement.

4.

—Commencing at a stake about half a mile north
of the Owen Point, Frederick Arm ;

thence west 40
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence east 20 chains;
thence north 60 chains ; thence west 40 chains; thence
north 60 chains ; thence 60 chains, more or less, to the
sea

; thence following shore line to point of commence-
ment.

BRUNETTE SAW-MILL CO.

New Westminster, July l/+th
,
1890. jy24

N OTICE is hereby given that 30 days after date we
intend making application to the Honourable

the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for per-
mission to lease the following described tracts of land
for timbering purposes, viz. :

—

Starting 80 chains west of mouth of Gold River,
Muchala Arm, Nootka Sound ; thence 400 chains
north; thence 40 chains west; thence 200 chains north;
thence 40 chains west; thence 200 chains north; thence
40 chains west; thence 200 chains north; thence 40
chains west: thence 2 >0 chains north: thence 160
chains east; thence 200 chains south ; thence 40 chains
west : thence 200 chains south ; thence 40 chains west;
tlienc- 200 chains south; thence 40 chains west;
thence 200 chain • south; tlienc-- 40 chains west; t hence
400 chains south : thence 160 chains to point of com-
mencemen t.

UARMODY BROS. ,V GO.
Victoria, B.C., Anylist 0th, 1890. au7

N OTIGK is hereby given that 30 days after date we
intend to make application to the t hief Commis-

sioner ot Lands and \\ in ks for permission to lease, for
timbering purposes, the following described tract of
land m the Histnet of New Westminster:

1. Commencing at a stake at the base of Mount
Falkner. Johnston Straits; thence north 160 chains;
thence cast 200 chains; thence south 160 chains; thence
west 200 chains, following the beach to place of com-
mencement.

2 < oinniencing at a stake in Lagoon Cove on Ora-
croft Island; thence east 40 chains; thence south 160
chains; thence west tO chains; thence north 160 chains
following the beach to place of commencement.

3. Commencing at a stake on Chatham Channel,
about one mile west of Root Point; thence west 160
chains; thence south 60 chains; thence cast 160 chains:
thence north 60 chains to point of commencement.

4. Cominenoing at a stake in a cove in Chatham
( hunnel; thence east SO chains; thence north SO chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence following the hooch 80
chains to point of commencement.

26th Avgust, 1890.

d. A. WEBSTER,
IT V. EDMONDS.

au28
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TIMBER LICENCES.

N
OTICE is hereby given that, sixty days after date,

I intend applying to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works for permission to loose for timbering
purposes the following lots of land situate in the l>is

t riot, of East Kootenay, viz.:

Lot No. I Beginning at a slake mile from bridge

on North Kork of Spillamachcne River; thence east

two miles ; thence south one mile; theliee West two
miles; t hence to initial stake containing 1,280 acres,

more or less.

Lot No. 2 Beginning at a stake half mile from
bridge on Middle Kork, Npillainachene River; thence
west one mile ; thence north one mile ; thence east

three miles ; thence south half mile ; thence east two
miles: thence south one mile; thence east two miles;
thence south one mile

;
thence to initial stake—con-

taining .'{,‘200 acres, more or less.

Lot No .'{ Beginning at a stake alongside of last

mentioned stake ; thence east half mile
; thence south

two miles ; thence west two miles
;
thence north two

miles ; thence to initial stake—containing 2,560 acres,

more or less.

Lot No. 4-—Beginning at a stake on west bank of

South Fork of Spillamachene River on S.W. corner of
“ Big Slide;” thence north half mile

; thence east one
mile

;
thence south six and one-half miles

; thence
west two miles ; thence north two miles

;
thence east

one mile ; thence north two miles ; thence west one
mile ; thence north two miles

; thence to initial stake,
—containing (i,720 acres, more or less.

T. B. H. COCHRANE.
Golden, B. C., 26th July

,
1890. jy3 1

TIMBER LICENCES.

N
rOT|CK is hereby given that 30 days after date I

intend applying to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works for permission to lease the following

described lands, situated in New Westminster Dis-

trict and described as follows:

No. 1. Commencing at a stake on the south

side 1st Cordon Pasha Lake; thence running east 50

chains; thence south 10 chains; thence west SO chains;

thence north 20 chains; thence west 20 chains; thence

north 20 chains, to the lake; thence along the shore in

an easterly direction to the point of commencement.

No. 2 -Commencing at a post about 50 chains from

south shore of 2nd Gordon Pasha Lake; thence run-

ning east 20 chains; thence south 20 chains; thence

cast 20 chains; thence south 60 chains; thence west 20

chains; thence south 60 chains; thence west 64 chains;

thence north 40 chains; thence east 44 chains; tln nce

north 100 chains to point of commencement.

No. 3.—-Commencing at a post on south shore of 2nd

Gordon Pasha Lake; thence running south 40 chains;

thence east 20 chains; thence north 20 chains; thence

east 20 chains; them e north 60 chains to the lake;

thence along the shore in a westerly direction to point

of commencement.

No. 4.—Commencing at a post on 2nd Gordon Pasha

Lake; running south 20 chains; thence east 60 chains;

the. ice north 40 chains; thence west 20 chains to the

lake; thence along the shore of the lake to point of

commencement.
W. P. SAY WARD.

July 2i*t, mo. jy24

>
T OTICE is hereby given that 30 days after date I

* intend to make application to the Chief Com-
missioner of Lands and Works for a license to cut and
carry away timber from the following described tract

of land, situated in New Westminster District :
—

Commencing at the north-east corner post of the

Indian Reserve to the west of Woolbridge Island
;

thence north along the shore 60 chains
;
thence west

100 chains : thence south 120 chains ; thence east to

the south-west corner of the Indian Reserve ;
thence

along the line of Indian Reserve to place of commence-
ment ; containing 1,000 acres, more or less.

H. H. SPICER.
Vancouver, July 23rd, 1890. jy31

\T OTICE is hereby given that 60 days after date I

x intend to make application to the Chief Com-
missioner of Lands and Works for permission to lease,

for lumbering purposes, the following described tract

of land :
—Commencing at a post on the right bank of

the main creek which fall into Vancouver Bay, Jervis

Inlet, and about two miles from its mouth
;
thence

north 40 chains ; east 40 chains ; north 20 chains
;

east 40 chains
;
north 20 chains ; east 80 chains

;
south

40 chains
;
east 40 chains

;
south 120 chains

; west 40
chains ; north 40 chains ; west 160 chains

;
north 40

chains to point of commencement ; said to contain

2,180 acres, more or less.

A. HASLAM.
Nanaimo, B.C., July 28th, 1890. jy31

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days after date we
intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works for permission to lease the following

described lands :
—

1st.—Commencing at a post on Valdes Island near

Bold Point
;
thence west 40 chains

;
thence north 60

chains
;
thence east 14 chains to sea beach ; thence

following meanders of sea beach to place of commence-
ment

;
containing about 1 80 acres.

2nd.—Commencing at the south-east post of Mer-
rill’s claim on lake, east of Deep Bay, Desolation

Sound
;
thence west 20 chains; thence north 40 chains;

thence west 40 chains ;
thence north 40 chains ; thence

east 20 chains
;
thence north 40 chains

; thence east

60 chains ; thence north 18.20 chains toLaidlaw’sline;

thence east 9. 13 chains to Laidlaw’s post
; thence

south 40 chains ;
thence east 60 chains ; thence north

3.50 chains
;
thence east 15.20 chains ; thence south

60 chains
;
thence west 40 chains

;
thence north 40

chains
;
thence west 40 chains to Merrill’s north-west

corner post
;
thence west 52.40 chains to post on side

of lake
;
thence following meanders of lake shore to

line of commencement
;
containing about 700 acres,

more or less.

H. V. EDMONDS,
J. A. WEBSTER.

jy31

1

N OTICE is hereby given that 30 days after date I

intend making application to the Chief Com-
missioner of Lands and Works for a special license to

cut and carry away timber from my pre-emption claim,

known as Lot 171, Group I, New Westminster Dis-

trict.

AUGUST NILSSON.
Vancouver, B. G.

,

23rd July, 1890. jy24

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days after date we
intend to apply to the Honourable the Chief

Commissioner of Lands and Works for permission to

lease, for timbering purposes, the following described

tract of land :—Commencing at the south-west corner

of the Indian Reserve at the head of Jervis Inlet,

Queen’s Reach ; thence south 40 chains
;
thence west-

erly 20 chains ; thence north-westerly 300 chains

;

thence north-easterly 160 chains; thence south-easterly

300 chains, more or less, to the north-east corner of

the said Indian Reserve.
J. A. WEBSTER,
H. V. EDMONDS.

Vancouver, 18th August, 1890. au21

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days after date we
intend making application to the Honourable

the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for per-

mission to lease the following described tracts of land
for timbering purposes, viz. :—

Starting 80 chains west of the mouth of the Tahsis
River, Tahsis Canal, Nootka Sound; thence 400 chains
north; thence 40 chains east; thence 400 chains north;
thence 40 chains east; thence 400 chains north; thence
160 chains east; thence 400 chains south; thence 40
chains west; thence 400 chains south; thence 40 chains
west; thence 400 chains south; thence 160 chains to
point of commencement.

CARMODY BROS. & CO.

Victoria, B.C., A ugust 6th, 1890. au

IVT OTICE is hereby given that 30 days after date I

JLl intend making application to the Chief Com-
missioner of Lands and YVorks for a license to cut and
carry away timber from the following described Crown
lands :

—Commencing at the north-west corner of Lot
11, Group 1, New Westminster District

; thence west
40 chains ;

thence north 40 chains
; thence west 40

chains; thence north 40 chains; thence west 85 chains;
thence south 80 chains, more or less, to the shore line;

thence following the shore line to the south-west
corner of said Lot 11 ;

thence following the western
boundary of Lot 1 1 to the point of commencement

;

containing 1,000 acres, more or less.

JOS. L. HUNTER.
Vancouver, B. C.,

5th August, 1890.Vancouver, July 25th, 1890. aul
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TIMBER LICENCES.

N'OTICE is hereby given that sixty days after date

_ I intend to make application to the Chief Com-

missioner of Lands and Works for permission to lease

the following described timber lands:—
Lot 1.—Commencing at a post about two miles west

of Alki Creek along the St. Mary trail; thence 0 miles

westerly; thence 2 miles southerly; thence 0 miles

easterly: thence 2 miles northerly, more or less, to the

point of commencement.
Lot 2.—Commencing at a post on the North Fork of

the St. Mary’s River, on the north side, about 1 mile

above where the trail crosses the river; thence north-

erly one mile and a half; thence easterly six miles;

thence southerly one mile and a half, more or less, to

the point of commencement.
Lot 3.—Commencing at a post on the south side of

the 8t. Mary’s River, South Fork, about one mile above

where the trail crosses the river; thence eight miles

westerly; thence one mile southerly; thence eight miles

easterly; thence one mile northerly, more or less, to

the point of commencement.
JAMES BAKER.

July 22nd, 1890. au28

N'OTICE is hereby given that SO days after date 1

intend making application to the Hon. Chief

Commissioner of Lands and Works for permission to

lease the following described lands, for timbering pur-

poses:—
1. Commencing at a post planted on a lake lying

about two miles east of the foot of Powel Lake, said

post being on north-west side of lake and about one
and a half miles from foot of lake; thence north 20
chains; west 60 chains; south 20 chains; west 20 chains:

south 20 chains; west 20 chains; south 30 chains, more
or less, to M. S. Mills Co.’s lease line; thence follow-

ing said line east and south to lake; thence following
shore line of lake to point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted on south-east side

of lake and about two miles and one-half from foot of

lake; thence south 20 chains; west 20 chaius; south 20
chains; west 20 chains; south 20 chains; west 20 chains;

south 20 chains; west 20 chains; south 20 chains; west
20 chains; south 20 chains; west 20 chains; thence
north 20 chains, more or less, to lake; thence following
shore line of lake to point of commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted on west side of

lake and about one mile from head of lake; thence
west 20 chains; north 60 chains; west 20 chains; north
100 chains; east 40 chains; south 20 chains; east 20
chains; south 20 chains; east 40 chains; south 20 chains;
east 40 chains; south 20 chains; east 60 chains; south
100 chains; west 60 chains; south 120 chains; west 20
chains, more or less, to lake; thence following shore
line of lake to point of commencement.

A. HASLAM.
Nanaimo, August 27th, 1890. au28

LAND NOTICES.

N lfl ICE is hereby given that sixty days after date
1 intend to make application to the Chief Com-

missioner of Lands and Cork, for permission to pur-
chase the following described tract of unoccupied and
unsurveyed land, situated in New Westminster l)is-

trict, on east bank of Squatnish River, commencing
40 chains from north west corner of Kaaynhumik lii

dian Reserve, at Charles Cordon's north-west stake ;

thence north along bank of river, 40 chains ; thence
east 10 chains; thence south 40 chains; theme west
40 chains to point of commencement

; containing 160
acres, more or less.

J. I). MAGEE.
Vancouver, It. I'.,

July 18th, 189(1. jyl7

LAND NOTICES.

N'OTICE is hereby given that 60 days after date I

intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works for permission to purchase the fol-

lowing described land on Roderick Island, Mussel

Inlet:

—

Commencing at a stake on east side of said island
;

thence west 40 chains
; thence north 40 chains; thence

east 40 chains to coast line ;
thence along coast line to

commencement
;
containing 160 acres, more or less.

WILLIAM DOW NIK.
Nanaimo, B. C.,

July 4th, 1890. jylO

N'OTICE is hereby given that sixty days after date

I intend making application to the Chief Com-
missioner of Lands and Works for permission to pur-

chase the following described land in Group One, New
Westminster District :

—

Commencing at the north-west corner of Lot 558 ;

thence west SO chains ; thence north 20 chains; thence
east SO chains

;
thence south 20 chains to the point of

commencement ; and containing 160 acres, more or

less.

ERNEST COOPER.
Vancouver, June 9th, 1890. jy 10

N OTICE is hereby given that two months after

date I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
of Lands anil Works for permission to purchase the

following tract of land and overflowed land, situated

in Esquimalt District, and generally known as Coburg
Peninsula and Salt Lagoon, containing 260 acres, more
or less, bounded and more particularly described as

folloxvs :

—

Commencing at a post marked “A. DeCosinos’ S. W.
corner, ” situated at the south-west corner of the said

Coburg Peninsula ; thence crossing the said Coburg
Peninsula and following the shore of the said Salt

Lagoon in a north-easterly direction to the south-
eastern corner of Section 33, Esquimalt District

;

thence south-easterly along the shore of the said Salt
Lagoon and to a point nearly opposite to Fisgard
Island light ; thence across the mouth of the said Salt
Lagoon to the said Coburg Peninsula : thence follow-
ing the shore of Royal Bay in a south-westerly direc-
tion to the point of commencement

;
provided always,

that the said application is not intended to include
Islets “x” and “y” nor “a portion of a gravel bank”
mentioned in the titles to section 15, Esquimalt Dis-
trict.

A. DeCOSMOS.
July 5th, 1890. jy 10

N < >TI< E is hereby gi\ mi
dab- 1 intend to apg

dinner of Lands and Works
Hid acres of land, <l< si nhed
from a post on the north
Kootenay Like ; thence
thence south Ml chains ; th
or less, to the shore ol the
sinuosities of the shore lim
ment.

H.

t hat - i . t v (6(1) days after
ly to the Chief Cominis-
tnr permission to purchase

1 as follows : Commencing
east corner of Lion Bay,
running west 40 chains;

i nee east Ilf chains, more
buy ; lie nee following the
to the point of commence-

W. WALBEY,
„ ,

Per William Thomas.
Kootenay l.ab

. July 4th, 1890.
jy 17

VT OTICE is hereby given that I intend to make ap-
plication to the Honourable Chief Commissioner

of Lands and Works for permission to purchase the
following described tract of land on Graham Island,
Queen Charlotte District, viz. The north half of
Section 35, l'own.ship 5, and the south half of Section
2, Township 6 ; containing 640 acres, more or less.

JOSHUA KING HAM,
Victoria, J 11/y Suth, 1890. jy31

N OW E is hereby given that (id days after date we
will apply to Honourable Chief Commissioner

ot Lands and A orks, B. ('., for leave to purchase 160
acres mountain pasturage, adjoining our pr> -emption
claim at Manieet Luke, North Nicola. Said land com-
meiie s at a post marked “ A,” and runs north along-
side pre-emption, 80 chains ; thence east 20 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence west 20 chains to initial

stake.

REV QUINV1LLK.
Mamnt Jab. July I.'Jh, 1890. jvl7

N OTICE is hereby given that sixty days after date
I intend to make application to the Chief Com-

missioner of Lauds and \\ orks for permission to pur-
chase the following described tract of unsurveyed and
unoccupied land, situated in New Westminster Dis-
trict, on the cast bank of Squamish River, commencing
100 chain- north of north-west corner of the Kauya-
hutnik Indian Reserve, at Win. Mashiter's north-west
post.

; thence north along the bank of river 20 chains
;

thence east HO chains ; thence south 20 chains; thence
west SO chains to point of commencement

; containing
160 acres, more or less,

MARTIN TAFFEE.
I ancoumr, J u/y 15th, 1890.

j y 1

7
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LAND NOTICES. LAND NOTICES.

VT OTICE is hereby given that I intend to apply to \| ( »riC’I0 ih hereby given that (60) sixty .lays from
the lion. Chiel ( 'oiniiUHsioncrot Lands and Works

| ]\ W0) the undersigned, intend to apply to the
for permission to purchase 320 acres ol land, situate Honourable Chid ( 'oinmissioner of Lands and W
on Nelson Island, New Westminster District, described

| or
|
)(.rm iHNioii to purebas.

as follows: Commencing at the north west corner of! |)aHtoral lands, situated
Lot 468, G roup I, Nelson Inland Granite Co. 8 claim; <U»gcribed an follows :

tln uee north 40 chains; t hence west SO chains; thence
( lommondng at the (S. W. )

south west corner of Lot
south to the shore line; thence following the shore lino

! 7> tt„,l thence running (S.) south (120) one hundred
in an easterly direction to the place of commencement. and twenty chains; thence (K.) east (240) two hundred

.1 A M l’.S (. l’lvhXOSI. and forty chains ; thence north (140) one hundred and

rks

the following unsurveyed
in Rupert District, and

Dated July Slet, isfiO.

N OTICE is hereby given that sixty (60) days after

date 1 intend to make application to the Chief
Commissioner of Lands and Works for permission to

purchase the following described tract of land :

Commencing at a post situated at the mouth of

K. slo Creek, on the south bank, at high water mark
of Kootenay Lake, in the West Kootenay District;

thence west HO chains ; thence south 40 chains; thence
east to Kootenay Lake, following high water mark of

same to the initial post; containing 200 acres more or

less.

CEO. T. KANE.
Victoria

,
B.O., June, 30th, 1890. jy3

N'OTICE is hereby given that sixty (60) days after

date we intend to apply to the Honourable
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for permis-
sion to purchase the following described tract of land,

situated in the West Kootenay District:

Commencing at a stake on ihe north-west side of a
small lake known as Silver Lake; thence cast 160
rods; thence south 160 rods; thence west 160 rods;
thence north 160 rods to initial stake ; containing 160

acres.

.JOHN MoNEILL,
THOMAS A. R. BLACKWOOD.

Nelson, B. C.

,

July 5th, 1890. jy!7

'V[ OTICE is hereby given that 60 days after date I

intend making application to the Chief Com-
missioner of Lands and Works to purchase the follow

ing described lands :
—Commencing at a stake planted

at the north-east corner of William Harstone’s pre-

emption claim on Seymour Creek, on the north side of

Burrard Inlet, in the District of New Westminster ;

thence west 80 chains
;
north 20 chains

;
thence east

80 chains ; thence south along the hank of Seymour
Creek to the place of commencement

;
containing 160

acres of land.

D. V. WAITE.
Vancouver, July 19t,h, 1890. jy24

1VTOTICE is hereby given that I intend making ap-

lA plication to the Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works for permission to purchase 160 acres of

land, situated on Kettle River, and more particularly

described as follows :
—

Commencing at a post on the west side of Kettle
River, about one-half mile above the mouth of Rock
Creek, running thence 40 chains west ; thence 40
chains north ; thence 40 chains east ; and thence 40
chains south to the point of commencement.

THOMAS CURRY.
KetUe River, B.C.,

July 9th, 1890. jy31

NOTICE is hereby given that sixty days after date

I intend to make application to the Chief Com-
missioner of Lands and Works for permission 'to pur-

chase the following described pastoral lands, situated

in the District of Nanaimo :—All that island situated

south of Taxada Island known as Jedidiah Island ex-

cepting that portion occupied by George Stuffing’s pre-

emption, and containing 500 acres, more or less.

Also all that island situated in Bull Passage imme-
diately south of Jedidiah Island, and containing 200
acres, more or less.

J. T. WILLIAMS.
Vancouver, B.C., July 2nd, 1890. jy 1

0

NOTICE is hereby given that sixty days after date
I intend making application to the Chief Commis-

sioner of Lands and Works for permission to purchase
the followieg described tract of land in Group 1, north
side of Burrard Inlet:—Commencing at a stake 30
chains west from the north-west corner of H. M. Bur-
well’s claim, marked G.G.M. S.E. corner; thence north
20 chains; thence west 50 chains; thence south 20
chains; thence east 50 chains to point of commence-
ment; containing 100 acres, more or less.

GEORGE G. MACKAY.
Vancouver

, 30th June, 1890. jylO

au/ forty chains; thence west (W.) (80) eighty chains;
thence (S.

) south (20) twenty chains to the south-east

(S. E. ) corner of Lot (8) eight ;
and thence continuing

west ( W.) (160) one hundred and sixty chains to point
of commencement ; containing 3,080 acres, more or

less.

JOHN DICK,
and Others.

Victoria, B,C., July 28th, 1890, jy31

N OTICE is hereby given that sixty days after date
I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works for permission to purchase all that
piece of land now lying between my pre-emption claim
and that of John Bryant on Valdes Island, Gulf of

Georgia, containing 10 acres, or thereabouts.

R. H. PIDCOCK.
Quathiaski Cove, Valdes Island,

June 20th, 1890. jy24

\T OTICE is hereby given that 60 days after date I

1' intend making application to the Chief Com-
missioner of Lands and Works for permission to pur-
chase the following described tract of land, situated
on the north side of Burrard Inlet, New Westminster
District, Group One :

—
Commencing at the north-east corner of Taylor’s

application of the 5th February; thence west 80 chains;
thence north 40 chains ; thence east 80 chains; thence
south 40 chain i to point of commencement; contain-
ing 320 acres, more or less.

H. V. EDMONDS.
Vancouver, July 12th, 1890. jy 1

7

NOTICE is hereby given that sixty days after date
I intend making application to the Chief Com-

missioner of Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following unoccupied and unsurveyed land
on the east bank of Squamish River, New Westmin-
ster District, commencing at a stake at the north-east
corner of Indian Reserve Kaayahumik

;
thence north

along the river 40 chains ; thence east 40 chains
;

thence south 40 chains
; thence west 40 chains to

point of commencement
; containing 160 acres, m

or less.

CHARLES GORDON.
Vancouver, July 15th, 1890. jy 1

7

NOTICE is hereby given that sixty days after date
I intend making application to the Chief Com

missioner of Lands and Works for the purchase of
seven small nameless Islands on the south and west
coast of Prevost Island

;
containing 12 acres, more or

less.

jyl7 J. PETERS.

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after date 1

will apply to Honourable Chief Commissioner of
Lands and Works. B. C.

,
for leave to purchase 160

acres of swamp, meadow and pasture land, situate on
Nieola-Granite Creek Trail at Otter Valley, and close
to land advertised by me on April 11th. Said land
commences at a stake on meadow near trail, and runs
north 40 chains

; thence east 40 chains
; thence south

40 chains
;
thence west 40 chains to initial stake.

JOHN GRANVILLE THYNNE.
Nicola Valley, July 10tli, 1890. jy17

V[ OTICE is hereby given that sixty days after date
I intend to make application to the Chief Com

missioner of Lands and Works for permission to pur-
chase the following described unsurveyed and unoccu-
pied tract of land, situated in New Westminster Dis-
trict, on east bank of Squamish River, commencing
80 chains north of north-west corner of Kaayahumik
Indian Reserve, at James D. Magee’s north-west post;
thence north along bank of river, 20 chains

; thence
east 80 chains

;
thence south 20 chains ; thence west

80 chains to point of commencement
; containing 160

acres, more or less.

WILLIAM MASHITER.
Vancouver, B.C.,

July 15th, 1890. jyi7
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N
rOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after date we

intend to make application to the Chief Com-
missioner of Lam Is and Works of the Province of

British Columbia for permission ro purchase 6,700

acres of land, in Westminster District

N
OTICE is hereby given that 60 days after date I

intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works for permission to purchase 5,960

acres of land, situated on Vancouver Island:—
Lot 1.—Commencing at a post marked W. McK.,

Lot, 1.—Commencing at post at high water on Bute N.W., on the west bank of the Kla-Anch River, about

Inlet marked “4. B. H. & Co.;’’ thence north 80
1

14 miles above the entrance of the Davie River; thence

chains ; thence east 60 chains ;
thence north 80 chain

thence west 60 chains : thence north 1*20 chains

;

thence west 200 chains, more or less, to a stake on the

Homalko River ; thence following said river bank to

point of commencement; containing 4,400 acres, more
or less.

Lot 2.—Commencing at a stake marked “-J. B. H. &
Co.,” on the shore of Bute Inlet, about 60 chains north
of the mouth of Southgate River ; thence east 120
chains ; thence south 40 chains ; thence east 100
chains : thence south 80 chains, more or less, to said

Southgate River; thence following river bank to point
of commencement ; containing 1,600 acres, more or
less.

south SO chains; east 40 chains; south SO chains; east

60 chains: south 80 chains; east 40 chains; south 80
chains; east 40 chains; south 80 ch ains; east 60 chains;

south 40 chains; east 40 chains, more or less, to a post

marked W. McK., S. E. ,
on the bank of the Kla-Anch

River, about 1 mile below the outlet of Vernon Lake;
thence following the bank of the said river to point of

commencement; containing 2,760 acres, more or less.

Lot 2.—Commencing at a post marked W. McK.,N.
W., on the east bank of the Kla-Anch River, due east

of commencement post of Lot 1 ; thence east 40 chains;

south 40 chains; east 40 chains; south 40 chains; east

40 chains; south 60 chains, more or less, to the Kla-
Anch River; thence following the bank of said river to

T _ , .
point of commencement; containing 400 acres, more or

Lot .1—Commencing at a stake on south bank ofl{ess
the Southgate River, about 30 chains from high water:

| Lot 3.—Commencing at a post marked W. McK.. N.
thence south 40 chains ; thence east 80 chains; thence \v., on the east bank of Woss Lake, about h mile from
north to mer, and following said river to point of the outlet; thence east 80 chains; south 80 chains; east
commencement: containing 300 acres, more or less. 40 chains; south 80 chains; west 20 chains, more or

Lot 4.—Commencing at tin Indian Reserve post on less, to the lake shore; thence following the shore
the west bank of the Homalko River

; thence west 40 northerly to point of commencement; containing 520
acres, more or less.

Lot 4.—Commencing at a post marked W. McK
chains; thence north 120 chains; thence east 40 chains,
more or less, to river ; thence following bank of river
to point of commencement ; containing 400 acres,
more or less

T. F. SINCLAIR.

N OTICE is hereby given that sixty days after date

at
the mouth of Woss River; thence west SO chains; south
80 chains; east 40 chains; south 80 chains; east 30
chains, more or less, to a post marked W. McK., S.E.,
on the west shore of Woss Lake; thence following the
shore of said lake and river about 14 miles to a post

if

“
I intend making application to the Chief Com-

j

marked W. McK., on the east bank of Woss River;
missioner of Lands and Works for permission to pur- 1

thence north 50 chains, more or less, to the Kla-Anch
chase the following described lands, in Lillooet Dis-

!

River; thence following the bank of said river to point
trict:— of commencement; containing 1,440 acres, more or less.

Commencing at the north-west corner of Lot 79. Lot 5.—Commencing at a post marked W. McK., S.
, thence north 40 chains ; thence east 40

j E., at the mouth of Woss River; thence west 80 chains;
thence south 40 chains

; thence west 40 chains north 80 chains; east 80 chains, more or less, to the
to place ol commencement; containing 160 acres,

| Kla-Anch River; thence following the bank of said
river to point of commencement; containing 440 acres,

of Cariboo
! more or less.

Lot 6.—Commencing at a post marked W. McK., S.
W., on the east shore of Woss Lake, about four miles
south of its outlet ; thence east 40 chains; north 80
chains; west 40 chains; north 40 chains, more or less,

to the S.E. corner of Lot .3; thence west 20 chains,

to Woss
mg tlie shore ot said lake souther-

ly to point of commencement; containing 400 acres,
more or less

w.m. McKenzie
Victoria, July 22nd, 1890. jy24

Croup
chains

of

more or less.

Also 640 acres on the south-west side
waggon road, near the 106 and 107-mile posts, com-
mencing at a stake marked “ A,” and thence running
40 chains north ; thence 160 chains west ; thence 40
chains south : thence 160 chains to point of commence-
ment.

108- Mile Haunt, July 20th, 1890.
^ 1 ^GLEY.

j

0r_less, along the south line of Lot 3
Lake: thence following the shore ot said lak

'VT OTICE is hereby given that sixty days after date
1 ’ we, the undersigned, intend to apply to the
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for permis-
sion to purchase one hundred and sixty (160) acres of
land, 'situate in the West Kootenay District, and
described as follows :

—
Commencing at a stake marked “ H. S. & M. S.

N.W.,’ on the Gold King Trail, three miles south
Nelson ; thence south 40 chains

; thence east
chains : thence north 40 chains

; thence west
chains to the point of commencement.

Nclnon, It. C.,

K)th .Inly, 1X90.

HAROLD SELOUS.
M. S. DAWS.

jv24

N
once is hereby given that sixty days after date

I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of
Lands and Works to purchase the unoccupied por-
tion^ of Hernando Luand, situated in the Gull of
Georgia; said application contains about 1,800 a res,
more or less.

jy-31 MORRIS MOSS.

NCI ICE is hereby given that 60 days after dale 1

intend making application to the Hon. Chief
1 ounnissioner of Lands and \\ t irk s for permission to
purchase 800 acres of mountain pasture land: Cum
uiencing at tho S.E. corner of my last purchase: thence
running east SO chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
east. 40 chains, more or less; thence north 120 chains,
more or less; them e west 120 chains; thence south 40
chain-, to place of commencement, in the Osoyoos
Division of Vale District.

FRANK RICHTER.
Vernon, 2Xth .him

, 1X90

N'OTICE is hereby given that sixty days after date
I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works for permission to purchase 1 60
acres of land, commencing at t he south-west corner of
Lot 91, Group 1, Cariboo District: thence south 40
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence north 40 chains;
thence west 40 chains to place of commencement

;

containing 160 acres, more or less.

Al<o 160 acres of land on San .lose (’reek. Cariboo
waggon road, near the 135-mile post, commencing at a
stake marked “ A ;” thence running north 40 chains ;

thence west 40 chains ; thence south 40 chains; thence
east 40 chains to point of commencement. Lillooet
District.

Lac La Hacht, 20th .Inly, 1890.

S. TINGLEY.
jysi

N
r OTICE is hereby given that sixty days after d

1 intend to make application to the Chief Cc
missioner of Lands and Works for permission to
chase the following described tract of unoccupied
unsurveye. I Crown lands, situated in New West]

jy3

date
loin-

pur-

1 and
stmin-

ster District, on east bank of Squamish River, com-
mencing 120 chains from north-west corner of Kaava-
liumik Indian Reserve, at Martin Taffoe’s north-west

i

cornel post; thence north along bank of river, 20
chain

; thence east 80 chains ; thence south 20 chains:
’hence west 80 chains to point of commencement;
containing 160 acres, more or less.

F. W. TAYLOR.

jy 17

Vancovrer, It. C.,

.hih/ 16th, 1X90,
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N
OTICE iH hereby given that 60 days after date I

intend In apply to the t'liief Commissioner n!

Lunds and Works for permission to purchase tiie sout h

half of Section *2*2, Township .">, < I lalliini I find, Queen
Clin lotte Dist rict, containing ."t'20 acres, more or less.

THOMAS KISH.
July 2nd, 1890. jy.'l

>
T OT1CK is hereby given that sixty ( (50) days alter

t date vve, the undersigned, intend to apply to

tin' Honourable Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for permission to purchase the following de-

scribed tract of land, situated in Kootenay District:

Commencing at a point marked by a stake on the I

east side of Kootenay Lake, near Pilot Lay ;
thence

running cast twenty (*20) chains ; thence north eighty
(SO) chains ; thence west forty (40) chains, more or

less, to the shore line of Kootenay Lake ; thence south
following the shore line to the point of commencement;
containing about 200 acres.

JOSHUA DA V IKS,
W. P. SAY WARD.

Victoria, H. O. ,
June 30tit, 1890. jy3

N OTICE is hereby given that (50 days after date I

intend making application to the lion. Chief

Commissioner of Lands and Works for permission to

purchase 1,*280 acres of mountain pasture land in the

Osoyoos Division of Yale District:—Being lie north ^
of Section 15, Section *2*2 and the south £ of Section *27,

Township *23.

JOSEPH CHRISTIAN.
Vernon, 88th June, 1890. jy3

N OTICE is hereby given that sixty days after date
1 intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works for permission to purchase 040
acres of land in the District of Lillooet, situate about
eight miles north from John Curry’s and Dugald
McDonald’s pre-emption in Pemberton Meadows, on
west side of Upper Lillooet Rivex*, and commencing
at a stake marked “ J. E.,” on west bank of said river;

thence north 1150 chains; west 40 chains; south 160
chains ; east 40 chains to point of commencement.

JOHN EDWARDS.
New Westminuter, June 38th, 1890. jylO

VTOTICE is hereby given that sixty days after date
i. x I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works for permission to purchase 160
acres of land, situated in Graham Island, Queen Char-
lotte District, and described as follows :—The north-

west quarter of Section “29, Township 6.

JAMES HASTIE.
Victoria, July 25th, 1890. jy31

N
’ OTICE is hereby given that sixty days after date

I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works for permission to purchase the fol-

lowing land in Renfrew District :
—Commencing at a

post marked “H. F.,” being the north-east corner of

W. Sutton’s timber claim No. 7 ;
thence south 30

chains
;
thence 80 chains east; thence 10 chains north;

thence 40 chains east
;
thence 20 chains north to lake;

thence along lake shore to point of commencement ;

containing 320 acres, more or less.

jy.31 HALIBURTON JOHNSTONE.

N
OTICE is hereby given that I intend to apply to

the Honourable the Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works for permission to purchase Savary Island,

Straits of Georgia, containing 640 acres, more or less.

R. WOLFENDEN.
Victoria, 28th Jidy, 1890. jy3

1

V OTICE is hereby given that sixty days after date I

4 ’ intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works for permission to purchase the
whole of the unreserved and unoccupied land on Her-
nando Island, containing 2,000 acres, more or less.

jy31 E. B. McKAY.

N
OTICE is hereby given that I intend to make ap-

plication to the Honourable Chief Commissioner
of Lands and Works for permission to purchase the
following described tract of land on Graham Island,

Queen Charlotte District

:

—The north half of Section

36, Township 5, and the south half of Section 1.

Township 6 ;
containing 640 acres, more or less.

JOHN BOYD.
ictoria, 30th Jidy, 1890. jy30

\
r OTICE is hereby given that sixty (60) days after

date I intend to apply to tin- Chief Commis-

sioucr of Lands and Works lor permission to purchase

160 acres of laud, described as follows : ( oinineneiug

from a post <>u a point of rocks on the east side ol a

small bay (Loon or Pirate Ray) behind Gape Horn, on

Kootenay Lake
;
thence southerly along the shore line

of the bay, 40 chains ; thence east 40 chains ; thence

north 40 chains ;
thence west 35 chains, more or less,

to the shore of the bay ; thence following the sinu-

osities of the shore line to the point of commence
ment.

WILLIAM THOMAS.
Kootenay Lake, Jidy Jjh, 1890. jy 1

7

N
OTICE is hereby given that I intend making ap-

plication to the Chief Commissioner of Lands

and Works for permission to purchase 4S0 acres of

land, situated in the Osoyoos Division of Yale Dis-

trict, and more particularly described as follows :

Commencing at the south-east corner of my pre-

emption claim (Record No. 830) on Kettle River, run-

ning thence north 40 chains
;
thence east 80 chains,

more or less, to west boundary of Lot 215; thence

south 40 chains ; thence west 80 chains, more or less,

to point of commencement.
Commencing at same post and running thence west

40 chains ; thence north 40 chains ; thence east 40

chains
;
and thence south 40 chains to point of com-

mencement.
HENRY NICHOLSON.

Kettle Hirer, II. C.,

July 11th, 1890. jy.31

N OTICE is hereby given that 1 intend to apply to

the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
for permission to purchase 1,280 acres of land, situate

in tiie Osoyoos Division of Yale District, commencing
at the north-west corner of the Indian Reserve at the

south end of Dog Lake ; thence south along west
boundary of Indian Reserve, 40 chains ; thence west
80 chains ; thence north 100 chains ; thence east “200

chains
;
thence south 100 chains ; thence west to the

Indian Reserve ; thence north along eastern boundary
of Indian Reserve to the north-east corner of Indian
Reserve

;
thence west to the point of commencement.

HENRY S. MASON.
Victoria, 21Jh Jidy, 1890. jy31

NOTICE is hereby given that sixty days after date
I intend making application to the Chief Com-

missioner of Lands and Works for permission to pur-

chase the following described tract of land, situated

on the north side of Burrai-d Inlet, in the District of

New Westminster :
—Commencing at a stake marked

“ J. A. G.,” planted at the north-east corner of G.
Storey's lot ; thence west 80 chains ; thence north 20
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 20 chains,

along the bank of Seymour Creek to the (joint of

commencement; containing 160 acres, more or less.

JOHN A GREEN.
Vancouver, July 22nd, 1890. jy31

N
OTICE is hereby given that I intend to apply to

the Honourable Chief Commissioner of Lands
and W orks for permission to purchase the following
described tract of land, .situate on the south shore of
Quatsino Sound:

—

Commencing at the mouth of McKewquodic River ;

thence south (80) eighty chains ; thence west eighty
chains ;

tlienc north sixty chains, more or less, to the
shore of Quatsino Sound ; thence easterly following
the shore of Quatsino Sound to the place of beginning;
containing 500 acres, more or less.

J. LEONARD STAMFORD.
Victoria, July 29th, 1890. jy31

N
OTICE is hereby given that sixty days after date 1

intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works for permission to purchase the fol-

lowing described land, situated in the Osoyoos District

of B. G., about four miles from the Fairview Mines :

Commencing at the north boundary of the Haynes
estate, situated on the west bank of the O’Roragan
River, north of Reed’s Creek

; thence running north
80 chains, following said river

; thence west 40 chains;
thence south 80 chains

;
thence 40 chains east to

point of commencement
;
containing about 320 acres

MORRIS MOSS.
July 29th, 1890. jy:;]
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LAND NOTICES. _
ATOTICE is hereby given 60 days afterdate I intend

1> to apply to the Honourable the Commissioner of

Lands and Works to purchase the following lands:—

Lot 1.—Commencing tit a post planted on the left

bank of the Shuswap River, below Brenda Falls, out-

let of Sugar l.ake, marked “ C. E. Perry s 8. W

.

corner:" thence north and north-east, following me-

anderings of >huswap River and shore of Sugar Lake,

SO chains : thence east 20 chains : thence south and

south-west SO chains ;
thence west 20 chains, more or

less, to place of beginning ;
containing 160 acres.

Lot 2. Beginning at south-west corner of Lot No.

1 ;
thence north and north-east 80 chains, following

shore line of Sugar Lake ;
thence east 20 chains ;

thence south and south-west 80 chains ;
thence west

20 chains, more or less, to place of beginning ; con-

taining 160 acres, more or less.

C. E. PERRY.
Vernon, B.G., July 28th, 1890. jy31

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.

substitute or treasurer, and any other offices or situ-

ations of trust or confidence, and to perform and dis-

charge the duties and functions incident thereto, and

generally to transact all kinds of trust and agency

business either gratuitously or otherwise.

(h.) To furnish and provide deposits and guarantee

funds required in relation to any tender or application

for any contract, concession, decree, enactment, prop-

erty or privilege, or in relation to the carrying out of

any contract, concession, decree or enactment.

(*.) To receive moneys, securities and valuables of

all kinds for deposit or for safe custody, and generally

to carry on the business of a Safe Deposit Company.

(j.) To found, establish, promote, or assist in any

maimer in the founding, establishing or promoting of

any Company, parliamentary or otherwise, and to sub-

scribe for ordinary preference, deferred, guaranteed or

other shares or debentures, debenture stock or securities

of any such Company, and otherwise to employ the

money or credits of this Company in any manner

which may be deemed expedient for any such purpose,

either by actually employing any portion of the

moneys of the Company for any such purpose, or by
issuing or guaranteeing the issue or the payment of

interest on the shares, debentures, debenture stock or

VANCOUVER LAND AND SECURITIES COR-

PORATION, LIMITED, (FOREIGN).

Registered the 7th Day of August, 1890.

Certificate, of Registration.

Tins is to certify that I have this day registered

the ‘
‘ Vancouver Land and Securities Corporation,

Limited,” (Foreign), under the “Companies’ Act,”
Part IV., “ Registration of Foreign Companies.”
The objects for which the Company is established

are

:

—
(a.) To adopt and carry out, with or without modi-

fications, two several agreements, both dated the 25tli

day of of June, 1800, the first of the same being made
between the Vancouvt r City Land Company, Limited,
of the one part, and Frank Rand, of No. 107, Cannon
Street, in the City of London, as a trustee for this

then intended Company, of the other part, and the

other of such contracts being made between Isaac

Ralimson, William Goode Johnson and Henry Towne,
therein described of the one part, and the said Frank
Rand, as a trustee for this Company, of the other
part.

(b.) To purchase or otherwise acquire, sell, dispose
of and deal in real and personal property of all kinds,
and in particular lands, buildings, hereditaments,
business concerns and undertakings, mortgages,
charges, annuities, pitents, licenses, shares, stock,
debentures, debenture stock, securities, policies, book
debts and claims, and any interest in real or personal
property, and any claims against such property or
against any persons or Company, and to carry on any
business concern or undertaking so acquired, and to
establish and carry on any business (except life assur-
ance business, or business connected with mining
property) which may seem calculated to enhance the
value of any of the property or rights of the Company,
or to facilitate the disposition thereof, and to pay for
any property or rights of whatever kind acquired by
the Company in cash or in shares or debentures of the
Company, or partly in one of such modes and partly

|

in the other or others.
(r

)
To advance or lend money or assets of all kinds,

with or without security, upon such terms as may be
arranged.

('/• ) To transact and carry on all kinds of agency
business, and in particular to guarantee rents and
debt :

. and to negotiate loans, to find investments, and
to issue and place shares, stock, debentures, debenture
stock or securities.

(e .
)
To subscribe for, purchase or otherwise acquire

or hold, sell, dispose of and deal in shares, stock,
delimit urcs, debenture stock or securities of nnv Com-
pany, or of any authority, supreme, municip l. local
or otherwise.

(./. ) lo contract with leaseholders, borrowers,
lenders, annuitants and others for the establishment,
accumulation, provision and payment of sinking funds,
redemption funds, depreciation funds, renewal funds,
endowment funds, and any other special funds, and
that either in consideration of n lump sum, or of an
annual premium or otherwise, ami generally on such
terms and conditions as may be arranged.

't- I I o undertake the office of trustee, receiver and
liquidator, whether official or otherwise, executor,
administrator

, committee, manager, attorney, delegate,

securities of any such Company.
(/,-.

)
To oarry on and undertake any business trail

saction or operation commonly carried on or under-

i taken by promoters of companies, financiers, conees-

sionairies, contractors for public and other works,

, capitalists or merchants, and to carry on any other

business which may seem to the Company capable of

being conveniently carried on in connection with the

above, or calculated directly or indirectly to enhance

the value of or render profitable any of the Company's
property or rights.

(/. ) To grant policies or enter into contracts for ©r

in respect of the matters aforesaid on such terms and

l

conditions as may be arranged, and if deemed expedient

to contract thereby for the payment or provision of

money or money’s worth, either by way of liquidated

damages or agreed compensation.

(in.) To accumulate capital for any of the purposes

of the Company, and to appropriate any of the Com-
pany’s assets to specific purposes, either conditionally

or unconditionally, and to admit any class or section

of those who have any dealings with the Company to

any share in the profits of any particular branch of the
Company’s business, or to any other special rights,

privileges, advantages or benefits.

(n.) To acquire and undertake the whole or any part
of the undertaking, business, property and liabilities

of any person or Company carrying on .any business

which this Company is authorized to carry on, or

possessed of property suitable for the purposes of this

Company.
(o.) To enter into partnership or into any arrange-

ment for sharing profits, union of interest, co-operation,

joint adventure, reciprocal concession, or otherwise
with any person or Company carrying on or engaged in,

or about to carry on or engage in, any business or tran-

saction which the Company is authorized to carry on
or engage in, or any business or transaction capable of

being conducted so as to directly or indirectly benefit

this Company, and to lend money, to guarantee the
contracts of, or otherwise assist, any such person or

Company, and to take or otherwise acquire shares and
securities of any such Company, and to sell, hold and
re-issue with or without guarantee, or otherwise deal
with the same.

(//. ) To amalgamate with any other Company having
objects altogether or in part similar to those of this

Company.
(<]. ) To pay, satisfy or compromise any claims made

against the Company which it may seem expedient to
pay. satisfy or compromise, notwithstanding that the
same may not be valid in law, and to re-insure and
effe t counter guarantees.

(r.) To invest and deal with the moneys of the Com-
pany not immediately required in such manner as may
from time to time be required.

(*•) To borrow or raise money in such manner os the
Company shall think fit, and in particular by the issue
of debentures or debenture stock, perpetual or other-
wise, vitli or without a charge upon all or any of the
< ’ompan v's property, both present and future, including
its uncalled capital, or by receiving money on deposit.

(t.) To remunerate any porson or Company for ser-
vices rendered in placing or assisting to place, or
guaranteeing the placing of, any of the shares in the
Company's capital, or any debentures, debenture
stock or securities of the Company, or in or about the
promotion of the Company or the conduct of its

I
business.
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(u.) To make, accept, indorse, execute and issue

promissory notes, lulls of exchange, ami other nego-

tiable instruments.

(r.) To sell, improve, manage, develop, lease,

mortgage, exchange, dispose of, turn to account, or

otherwise deal with all or any part of the property of

the ( 'ompany.
(w.) To obtain any provisional order or Act, of Par-

liament for enabling the Company to carry any of its

objects into effect.

(a\ )
If thought fit, to obtain any Act of Parliament

dissolving the Company and re- incorporating its mem
bers as a now Company for any of the objects specified

in this memorandum, or for effecting any other modi-
fication in the ( 'ompany’s constitution.

(y.) To procure the Company to be registered or

recognized in any foreign country or place.

(z.) To distribute any of the property of the Com-
pany among the members in specie.

(aa.) To do all or any of the above things in any
part of the world, and as principals, agents, contrac-

tors, trustees or otherwise, and by or through trustees,

agents or otherwise, and either alone or in conjunction
with others.

(bb.) To do all such other things as are incidental or
conducive to the attainment of the above objects.

(cc. ) Provided that nothing in this memorandum
contained shall authorize the Company to carry on any
business of life insurance.

The capital of the Company is £500,000, divided
into 100,000 shares of £5 each.

The place of business of the said Company in the

Province of British Columbia is situated at number
100, Cordova Street, Vancouver, in the Province of

British Columbia.
In testimony whereof 1 have set my hand and seal

of office this 7th day of August, 1890, at the City of

Victoria, in the Province of British Columbia.
[l.s.] C. J. LEGGATT,

au21 Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.

The Hip Lung Company, Limited Liability.

W E, the undersigned, hereby certify that we desire

to form, under the provisions of Part II., “Com-
panies Act, 1878 ” (Provincial), a company as herein-

after mentioned.

1.

The name of the company shall be “The Hip Lung
Company, Limited Liability.”

2.

The objects for which the company shall be
formed are :

—
To acquire, operate, carry on, and extend the bus-

iness now carried on by Hip Lung & Co. in the City of

Victoria, British Columbia, and generally to carry on
the business of dealing in all classes of goods :

To acquire any lands or buildings necessary for the
carrying on of the said business :

The doing of all such other acts and things in any
way conducive or incidental to the attainment of the
above objects, or any of them.

3.

The capital of the said company shall be $21,100,
divided into 2,110 shares of $10 each.

4.

The time of the existence of the said company
shall be twenty years.

5.

The number of trustees shall be three, namely,
Wong Yuk Sim, Wong Yack Chung, and Wong Duk
Soon, all of Victoria aforesaid.

6.

The principal place of business of the company
shall be at the City of Victoria aforesaid.

7.

No stockholder shall be individually liable for the
debts or liabilities of the company, but the liability of

each stockholder shall be limited to his proportion
(based on the amount of his respective shares) of

assessments legally levied, and the charges thereon, if

advertised as delinquent during the time that he is a
stockholder, upon a share or shares of which he is the
holder, as shown by the stockholders’ registry book of

the corporation or company
; assessments and charges,

when taken collectively, shall not exceed in the aggre-
gate the value in dollars printed or shown on each
share issued.

In testimony whereof, the parties hereto have made,
signed, and acknowledged in duplicate these presents,
this twenty-fifth day of July, A. D. 1890.

WONG YUK SIM,
WONG YACK CHUNG
WONG DUK SOON.

I hereby certify that the above named Wong Yuk
Sim, Wong Yack Chung, and Wong Duk Soon made,
signed and acknowledged this certificate in duplicate
on the 25th day of July, A. D. 1890, before me.

(101,11 M HI A (JAZETTK.

In testimony
and seal of oflb

whereof, 1 have hereunto set my hand

e, at the City of Victoria, the day and

year aforesaid.
Charles Wilson,

Notary Public.

Filed (in dup ieate) 2Kth July, 1890.

C. J. LEGGATT,

jydi Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

THE EMPIRE CONSOLIDATED MINING COM-

I’ANY (FOREIGN).

Registered the 11th Day <>k August, 1899.

Certificate of Registration.

OllIIS is to certify that I have this day registered

JL the “ Empire Consolidated Mining Company,

(Foreign), under the “Companies’ Act,” Part IV.,

“ Registration of Foreign Companies.”

The objects for which this Company is established

arc :
—

To buy, own, sell, lease, xvork and develop mines

and mining claims ;
to mine, buy, sell, ship and treat

ores and minerals ;
build, own, lease and operate con-

centrators, stamp-mills, and all machinery and ap-

paratus which may be used in treating and reducing

ores ; buy, own, lease and sell real estate, mill sites,

water rights, water fronts and wharves ;
to build and

operate and equip railroads, vessels, tramways and
waggon roads; to deal in all kinds of merchandise and
engage in all such other things as are incidental and
conducive to the attainment of the objects and pur-

poses of the said Company.

The capital of the said Company is five hundred
thousand (500,000) dollars, divided into fifty thousand

shares of ten (10) dollars each.

The time of the existence of the said Company is

fifty years.

The place of business of the said Company is located

at Hot Springs (or Ainsworth), in the Province of

British Columbia.

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and
affixed my seal of office this 11th day of August, 1890,

at the the City of Victoria, Province of British Colum-
bia.

[l.s.] C. J. LEGGATT,
au21 Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

THE COLUMBIA MINING COMPANY, LIMITED,

(FOREIGN).

Registered the 7th Day of August, 1890.

Certificate of Registration.

THUS is to certify that I have this day registered

the “Columbia Mining Company, Limited,”
(Foreign), under the “ Companies’ Act,” Part IV.,
“ Registration of Foreign Companies.’
The objects for which this Company is established

are

:

—
To buy, own, sell, lease, work and develop mines

and mining claims
; to mine, buy, sell, ship and treat

ores and minerals; build, own, lease and operate con-
centrators, stamp mills, and all machinery and appa-
ratus which may be used in treating and reducing ores;
buy, own, sell and lease real estate, mill sites, water
rights, water fronts and wharves; to build and operate
railroads, vessels, tramways and waggon roads

; to
deal in all kinds of merchandise and engage in all

such other things as are incidental or conducive to the
attainment of the objects and purposes of the said
Company.
The capital of the said Company is five hundred

thousand (500,000) dollars, divided into five thousand
shares of one hundred (100) dollars each.

The time of the existence of the said Company is

fifty years.

The place of business of the said Company is located
at Ainsworth, West Kootenai District, Province of
British Columbia.

In testimony whereof I have hereto set my hand
and affixed my seal of office this 7th day of August,
1890, at the City of Victoria, Province of British
Columbia.

C. J. LEGGATT,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.au21
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CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

VANCOUVER CITY LAND COMPANY, LIM-

ITED, (FOREIGN).

Registered the 7th Day of August, 1S90.

Certificate of Registration.

rpHIS is to certify that I have this day registered

1 the “ Vancouver City Land Company, Limited,”

(Foreign), under the “Companies’ Act,’ Part IV.,

“ Registration of Foreign Companies
"

The objects for which the Company is established

are :
•

(a.) To adopt and carry into effect, either with or

without modifications, as may be agreed upon, an
agreement, dated the 22nd day of Jane, 1889, entered

into between Major Charles Thomas Dupont, on the

one part, and Charles Broderick Bernard O'Callaghan,

107 Cannon Street, London, for and on behalf of the

Company, on the other part, or to enter into a fresh

agreement upon similar terms, subject to such modi-
fieatioxis as the said first party and the Directors may
approve.

(b.

)

To acquire, hold, manage and improve lands,

heritages and real estates, anil rights in lands and
heritages in Vancouver City, and other parts of British

Columbia, and other parts of the Dominion of Canada;
to acquire or erect houses, buildings and works ; to
construct or acquire or lease roads, railways, trams,
canals, jetties, water-works, gas-works, telegraphs and
telephones ; to purchase, work or secure patents or
patent rights which may be useful or applicable to any
process or branch of the Company’s business, and to
let on lease, sell, or otherwise dispose of any of the
same.

(r.
) To purchase the goodwill or any interest in any

trade or business of a character similar to any trade or
business which the Company is authorized to carry on;
to sell or lease the business of the Company, or any
part thereof, or any property of the Company, whether
part of its original undertaking or not.

(d.) To acquire by purchase, lease, exchange, license
or otherwise, any lands, concessions, property or
rights, machinery, plant, stock, cattle, sheep or other
real or personal property, in the British Colonies or
elsewhere, and to prospect, work, manage and cul-
tivate the same, and develop the mineral, agricultural,
grazing, stock-rearing and other resources thereof, in
such manner as the Company may deem most profitable.

(e.
)
To lay out land for building, and construct and

maintain roads or streets, and to erect, or advance
money for the purpose of erecting, dwelling houses,
hotels, shops, stores, factories, mills, and every other
description of buildings

; also to advance money on
real and personal securities, or deposits of every
description.

(./"•) I’o borrow or raise money by the issue of or
upon bonds, debentures, debenture stock, bills of
exchange, promissory notes, or other obligations or
securities ot the Company, or by mortgage or charge!
of all or any part of the Company, or of its uncalled!
capital, for tie- purpose of securing debentures or
other* i e, and any such mortgage or mortgages may
Is- in favour of sucb person or persons as trustee or
trustee- or otherwise, and with such powers as the
Company shall think fit.

(;/ ) I o make, accept, indorse and execute promissory
notes bills of exchange and other negotiable instru-
111**11 tM.

(b.) To purchase or acquire the undertaking of any
Company having objects altogether, or in part, similar
to those of this Company, or to amalgamate with any
such Company, and for the purp >sc of such amal-
gamation to transfer the undertaking of this Company
to the Company ,,r Companies with which it is to be
amalgamated, or to accept the transfer to this Com-
pany of the undertaking of any sm h Company.

<’•) To apply for, accept and’ take, acquire, hold or
Sell, and to deal w ith sil li es, stocks, bonds, debentures.
obligation* ot other itie m ant ( iompaay or
association formed or being formed having objects
altogether, or in part, sirnibu to those of tins Com
pany, or such as may be likely to promote or advance
the interests of tlm Company, and to -ell. diiqsise of
or repurchao any sue' -imr s or securities.

•t

‘

1 I o eon <f ruet or a d m . »r subscribe towards the
eoiistruetion, maintenance and improvement of rail
ways, tramways, vessels, steamships, road

, bridges
• aqueducts, gas-work . electnoal

works, telegraph ami tcleM
courses, piers, wharves am

(k. )
To promote or contribute to any public, national

or municipal works or undertakings offering facilities

lor any of the purposes of the Company.
(/. ) To sell the undertaking of the Company, or any

part thereof, for such consideration as the Company
may think fit, and in particular for shares, debentures
or securities of any other Company having objects

altogether, or in part, similar to those of this Com-
pany.

(in.) To enter into any arrangements with any
Government authorities, supreme, municipal, local or

otherwise, that may seem conducive to the objects of the
Company, and to obtain from any such Government or

authority any rights, privileges and concessions which
the Company may think it desirable lo obtain, and to

carry out, exercise and comply with any such arrange-
ments, rights, privileges and concessions.

(n.) To do all or any of the above things as prin-

cipals, agents, contractors or otherwise, and by or
through trustees, agents or otherwise, and either alone
or in conjunction with others.

(o. ) To hold any property, heritable, movable or per-

sonal, and to transact business and carry through any
business transaction in the name either of the Com-
pany itself or in the name or names of trustees or
agents of the Company.

(p.

)

To do all other things that are conducive to
attaining the objects of the Company, or which may
be or become expedient for profitably using any
property, work or' subject which may belong to the
Company.

(q . ) To distribute any of the property of the Com-
pany among members in specie, hut so that no distri-

bution amounting to a reduction of capital be made
without the sanction of the Court, if requisite.

(r. ) To register the Company in Canada, or to take
such other steps as may he necessary to give the Com-
pany, as far as may he, the same rights and privileges
in Canada as are possessed by Companies or partner-
ships of a like character in that country, or to procure
for the Company incorporation or constitution of a
like character.

The amount of capital stock of the Company is

£28,000 sterling, divided into 28,000 shares of £1
sterling each, of which 9,006, being No. 1 to No.
9,000, shall he issued as fully paid, and the remaining
18,094 shall he Ordinary Shares, with power to con-
solidate and divide its capital into shares of a larger
amount than its existing shares, or to convert its paid
up shares into stock.
The place of business of the said Company is

located at 100 Cordova Street, Vancouver, British
Columbia.

In testimony whereof 1 have hereto set my hand
and seal of office this 7th day of August, 1890, at the
City of Victoria, in the Province of British Columbia.

[l.s.] C. J. LEGGATT,
Registrar of Joint Stork; Companies.au21

hone lines, canals, water
other works.

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION OF THE
“KOKSILAH quarry company,

LIMITED LI ABILITY

\\H ( he undersigned, Joseph Hunter, Peter C.
Dunlevy and Theodore Luhbe, of the City of

\ iet'iria, in til- Province of British Columbia, hereby
certify that we desire to form a company, under the
“ Companies Act, 1890," as hereinafter mentioned.

I . The corporate name of the Company shall he
“The Ivoksiltth Quarry Company, Limited Liability.”

2. I lie objects for which the company shall he
formed are:

—

(°- 1 I " quarry, dress, ship, sell and otherwise dis-
pose nf marble, granite, sandstone and other
stone.

(b.) lo hold, own, purchase, or leas* lands, quarries
and premises, and the erection of buildings,
workshops, warehouses, wharves and piers for
the purpose of carrying on their business, and
to ell or otherwise dispose of the Mime.

( ' t I charter, acquire, build, hold, own, run, equip,
appoint and operate steamships, tugs and other
vessels ot any and every description in connec-
t i"ii with t heir busiucss, and to sell or otherwise
dispose of the same.

('/. ) In build, maintain and operate railroads, tram
roads mid other roads in connection with their
business, and to sell or otherwise dispose nf the
same.

(r.
) I’o exercise and carry on in connection with
their business the business of wharfingers and
common carriers, and to conduct and carry on a
hipping, towing and general trading business,

*" —itherwise dispose of the same.lUCI lo H<»U
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)

To divert, take and carry water from any
stream, river or lake in British Columbia, for-

th* use of their I nisiness or other purposes, and
for that purpose to erect, build, lay and main-
tain dams, aquoducts, Humes, ditches or other
conduit pipes, and to sell and otherwise dispose

of the same

(;/. )
Cunerally to make, do, execute and perform all

such acts, deeds, covenants, matters and things
as the company may deem necessary, incidental

or otherwise conducive to the attainment of all

or any of the above objects, or to the conversion
or disposition of any security or property held

or acquired by the company.
3. The capital stock of the company shall be $100,000

(one hundred thousand dollars), divided into one thou
sand shares of $100 (one hundred dollars) each.

4. The time of the existence of the company shall he

fifty years.

5. The number of trustees shall be three, viz :—-The
said Joseph Hunter, Peter C. Dunlevy and Theodore
Lubbe, who shall manage the concerns of the company
for the first three months.

0. The principal place of lmsines of the company
shall be at the City of Victoria aforesaid.

Dated at the City of Victoria, this 20th day of Au-
gust, A. I). 1890.

Made, signed and ae-\

icreto set. my Hand
is fourteenth day of

one thousand eight

In testimony whereof I have

and Seal ol Office at Victoria, tl

August, in the year ot Our Bon
hundred and ninety.

rOADMONT I'.OOON, Notary Public.

Ird August, I Hilo.

C. ,1. LKGGATT,
au28 Registrar of Join t Stork Companies.

BE
Kih-d (in duplicate)

MEMORANDUM OK ASSOCIATION OK THK
VICTORIA TANN1NC AND MANUKAC-

TURING COMPANY.

W\
icals

knowledge.! by the said
J0SEP1J HUNTER

tw - ?• C. DUNLEVY,
T. LUBBE,C. Dunlevy and Theo.

Lubbe, before me, this

20th day of Aug., 1890.

H. B. W. Airman, Notary Public.

Filed (in duplicate) 23rd August, 1890.

C. J. LEGGATT,
au28 Registrar of Joint. Stock Companies.

"VI r K, the undersigned, hereby certify that we desireH to form, under the provisions of “The Companies
Act, 1890,” a Company as hereinafter mentioned.

1. The corporate name of the Company shall be
“ The Victoria Hydraulic Mining Company, Limited
Liability.”

2. The objects of the company shall be:—
(a.) To acquire and work for gold and other min-

erals, two pieces or parcels of land containing
three hundred and twenty (320) acres, situate

on the South Fork of the Quesnelle River, in

the Distx’ict of Cariboo, Province of British
Columbia.

(b.) To acquire water rights and bring water from
such places as may be deemed necessary for the
purpose of washing the gravel or other ma-
terials.

(c ) To acquire and work other alluvial deposits and
quartz reefs in the Province of British Columbia.

(d . ) To acquire and utilize, for mining purposes,
other water rights for the benefit of this com-
pany.

(e. )
To sell water from any flume or ditch belonging
to this company.

( f. )
To enter into agreements and to do all or any
such things as may be, or may be deemed to be,

in any way conducive to the above objects, or
any of them.

3. The amount of the capital stock of the said com-
pany shall be one hundred thousand (100,000) dollars,

divided into one hundred thousand shares of one (1)

dollar each.

4. The time of the existence of this company shall

be fifty (50) years.

5. The number of the Trustees of this company shall

be four (4), and their names are:—William YVilson,

Merchant; T. J. Jones, Dentist; W. P. Sayward, Lum-
ber Merchant; and I). E. Campbell, Druggist, who
shall manage the affairs of the said company for the
first three months.

6. The office of the company shall be located in the
City of Victoria, Province of British Columbia.

Signed, sealed and
delivered by William
Wilson, T. J. Jones,

W. P. Sayward, and
D. E. Campbell, in

the presence of Beaumont Boggs.

I hereby certify that William Wilson, T. J. Jones,
W. P. Sayward, and D. E. Campbell, personally
known to me, appeared before me, acknowledged that
they are the persons mentioned in the annexed Instru-
ment as the makers thereof, and whose names are
subscribed thereto as parties, that they know the
contents thereof, and that they executed the same
voluntarily.

shall be

WM. WILSON,
T. J. JONES,
WM. P. SAYWARD,
DUNCAN E. CAMPBELL.

the several persons whose names and

set. at the foot hereof, do hereby certify that we
arc desirous of being formed into a company, according

to the provisions of the “Companies Act, 1890.

1. 'Hie corporate name of the company
“The Victoria Tanning and Manufacturing Company,
Limited Liability.”

2. The objects for which the company shall be

formed are as follow i

:

—
(a.) The carrying on of a general tanning and

leather manufacturing business in all its branches :

(b.) To hold, own, purchase or lease lands and
premises for the erecting of buildings, workshops,
warehouses, and wharves

:

(c.J To hold, own, purchase or lease timber lands

for the purpose of obtaining bark :

(d.) To purchase hides and all other materials

necessary for the carrying on of a general tanning and
manufacturing business :

(e.) To do all such acts and things whatsoever
which may be deemed to be in any way conducive to

the above objects or any of them :

(f.) To hold, own, purchase, charter, run, sell,

build, equip and appoint such steamer or steamers,

vessel or vessels and boats for carrying bark, or for

such other purposes as may be deemed to be in any
way conducive to the above objects or any of them.

3. The amount of the capital stock of the said com-
pany shall be $200,000 (two hundred thousand dollars),

divided into two thousand shares of $100 (one hundred
dollars) each.

4. The time of the existence of the company shall be
fifty years.

5. The number of the trustees shall be four, and
their names are : John Nicholles, William Jensen,
David Russell Ker, and Edward Cody Johnson.

6. The principal place of business of the company
shall be located in the City or District of Victoria, in

the Province of British Columbia.
In testimony whereof, we have hereunto set our

hands and seals, in duplicate, this 25th day of July,
1S90.

JNO. NICHOLLES,
WM. JENSEN,
D. R. KER,
E. C. JOHNSON.

Signed, sealed and delivered by John Nicholles,
William Jensen, David Russell Ker, and Edward Cody
Johnson in the presence of

Alan S. Dumbleton,
Notary Public

I hereby certify that John Nicholles, William Jen
sen, David Russell Ker, and Edward Cody Johnson,
personally known to me, appeared before me, acknow-
ledged that they are the persons mentioned in the
annexed instrument as the makers thereof, and whose
names are subscribed thereto as parties, that they
know the contents thereof, and that they executed the
same voluntarily.

In testimony whereof, I have hereto set my hand
and seal of office at Victoria, this 26th day of July, in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
ninety.

Alan S. Dumbleton,
Notary Public.

Filed (in duplicate) 28th July, 1890.

C J. LEGGATT,
jy31 Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

w*. the undersigned, hereby certify that we
desire to form, under the provisions of the

“Companies Act, 1890,” a Company as hereinafter
mentioned.

First.

The name of the Company shall be “The Vancouver
Loan, Trust, Savings, and Guarantee Company (Lim-
ited Liability).”

Second.

The objects for which the Company is formed are :

(a.) The lending or investing money in or upon the
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security of, and by way of mortgage, pledge, or other-

wise, on or over any lands, hereditaments, or real

property of any description or tenure, or any interest

therein. . .

(b.

)

Lending money upon, or purchasing or otherwise

acquiring, bills of lading or the contents thereof, 01

any crops or produce whatsoever, or any stock, bullion

or other personal effects.

(c.) Subscribing to, purchasing or otherwise acquir-

ing, or lending money upon, any stock, shares, bonds,

debentures or other securities of any state, govern-

ment, authority, company, syndicate, partnership or

person, British, Colonial or foreign, and holding, ileal

ing in, or selling the same, or distributing the same

among the shareholders of the Company.

(d.) Applying for and obtaining by grant, purchase

or otherwise, any concessions of any right, property or

privileges by any government, British, Colonial or

foreign, or by any corporation, state, province, county,

municipality, company or authority, and performing

and fulfilling the terms thereof.

(e. )
Acquiring, buying, or lending money upon, and

holding or selling shares, bonds, debentures, stock, or

other securities of any company, society, partnership

or person, or of any government, state, province,

county, city, municipality, or other authority whatso

ever, and whether British, Colonial or foreign, or the

taking over such shares, stock, debentures, or other

securities, upon trusts and conditions partly or wholly

for the benefit of other persons, and issuing against

such matters or things so taken over, certificates con-

ferring such rights, in such order, and subject to such

conditions, as may be agreed.

(/.) Procuring the Company to be incorporated or

registered in any Province of the Dominion, in Great
Britain, or any of her Colonies, dependencies, or in any
foreign country.

(g.) Issuing on behalf of other companies, societies

or partnerships, or of any government, state, county,

local board, city, municipality or other authority, all

or any of their shares, stock, debentures, or other

securities, with or without any guarantee or collateral

obligation by this Company.

(h . ) The guaranteeing by bond or otherwise of any
mortgage, bond, debentures, shares, stock or securities

of any company, partnership or individual, or of any
government, state, province, county or municipality,

provincial or foreign, and of any interest thereon.

(i.

)

Forming other companies for all or any of the
objects mentioned in this certificate in any Province of

the Dominion, in Great Britain or any of her Colonies

or dependencies, or in any foreign country, and trans-

ferring, or procuring to be transferred, to them any
property or business belonging to this Company, or

which this Company can control, or which it may be
thought desirable this Company should not itself

acquire or retain, and taking, acquiring and holding
shares, subject or not subject to calls or other liabili-

ties, or bonds of or in any such new Company, and
holding or selling such shares or bonds, or distributing
them among the members of the Company, and sub-
sidizing or otherwise assisting any Company formed for

any of the foregoing purposes.

(j.

)

Purchasing and taking over all or any part of

the business, property and liabilities of any Company,
society or partnership formed for all or any of the pur-
poses mentioned in this Certificate, with or without
other purposes, and liquidating and winding up its busi-
ness and affairs.

(I. )
Si lling, demising, letting out, or licensing the

use of all or any part of tie business, property and
rights of this Company, in such a manner, for such
period and on such terms and conditions as this Com-
pany shall think proper.

(/.) To agree with any individual or corporation so
that such individual or corporation, and this Company,
may, on joint account or otherwise, purchase, acquire,
hold, manage, deal in. and dispose of, lands or proper-
ty, real or personal, in equal or other shares, or so

doing all or any of the matters and things mentioned

in this certificate.

(«.) To act as executors, administrators, receivers,

assignees or trustees of the estate, real or personal, of

any corporation, company or individual, and to do all

things incidental to the management, winding up and

disposition of such estate, upon such terms and condi-

tions as may be agreed upon.

(o. ) To receive on deposit or otherwise, for safe

keeping, all moneys, plate, jewellery or valuables of

any description whatsoever, and generally to act as

bailees of any or all kinds of personal property or

effects, upon such terms and conditions as may be

agreed, and to give receipts for same.

(p.) Borrowing and taking in loan, on any terms and
conditions, any sum or sums of money in the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or any part of

the world, and at such rate or rates of interest as may
from time to time be agreed upon, on or without the

security of mortgage or pledge of all or any part of the

Company’s property or assets, or any calls on the mem-
bers made or to be made ; and also to borrow or re-

ceive money on deposit or otherwise, or on bonds, bills,

acknowledgments or other documents of debt of the

Company, and with or without any security, and to

allow such rate or rates of interest thereon as may be

agreed upon.

(q . ) Purchasing, holding, selling, and transferring,

and also collecting on commission or otherwise, cou-

pons, interest, interest warrants, mortgages, deben-
tures, bills of exchange, promissory notes, and securi-

ties of any and every kind and description, or other
funds, at home or in any part of the world.

(r.) Making and carrying into effect arrangements
for amalgamation, either in whole or in part, with any
other company or person carrying on any business sim-
ilar to any of the business of this Company, and upon
the terms either that this Company or the company or
person with whom it shall make the arrangements, or

some other company or person, shall carry on the
amalgamated business

;
or selling to any company or

person all or any part of the Company’s business or

property
;
and for all or any of the said purposes

establishing any new company ; and taking shares or
stock in any such new or other company, whether
fully paid up or not, as partial or entire payment or
consideration, and holding or selling such shares or
stock, or distributing or allotting them among the
members of the Company.

(s.) The transacting and doing of all such matters
and things as the Company shall from time to time
consider conducive or incidental to the above objects ;

but the Company shall not do anything whereby the
limitation of the liability of the members shall be
prejudiced.

Third.

The amount of the capital stock of the Company
shall be five hundred thousand dollars ($600,000),
divided into ten thousand shares of fifty dollars ($50)
each.

Fourth.

The time for the existence of the Company shall be
fifty (50) years.

Fifth.

The number of the trustees shall be seven, viz.:

•lames Wilton Horne, Henry E. McKee, Francis L.
Carter-Cotton, George Turner, Harry A. Jones, Robert
G. Tatlow, Henry T. Ceperly, who shall manage the
affairs of the Company for the first three months.

of

The principal place

Vancouver, in the

Sixth.

of business shall be at the City
Province of British Columbia.

Seventh.

No shareholder shall he individually liable for the
debts or liabilities of the Company, but the liability of

_ .
each shareholder shall be limited to the calls and as-

that such individual or corporation shall have equal or sessments to be legally levied upon the shares held by
other right along with this Company in the whole or

j

him.
any part of any lands or property, real or personal. In testimony whereof the parties hereto have made,
purchased by this Company ; and in the price obtained

I

signed, and acknowledged these presents, in duplicate'
for any such lands or property, by re-sale or ot herwise, t In > th day of August, A. I ). 1 890.
or so that this ( oinpany may have the same or similar
rights in lands or property, real or per-
by such individual or corporation,
thereof.

onal,

and
purchased
the price

(m.
) I o act as agent, factor, or trustee for any cor-

poration, company, or individual, on su h terms as to
agency and commission as may be agreed on, in col-
lecting, acquiring, holding, dealing in, and disposing

J. W. IIORNK,
HENRY E. McK EE,
F. L. CARTER-COTTON,
GEO. TURNER,
HARRY A. JONES,
ROBT. G. TATLOW,
II. T. CKl’ERI.EY.

anv' rtof'i

1

T’
h ,;,,rl>o ration company or person. Made, signed, and acknowledgedany description of property, real or personal, or in before me at Vancouver, in the

[J..N.1

M-]
[h.8.1

[L.8.1

i'-s.]

LL.8.1

1 1- ft.
1
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Province of British Columbia, tliis

7th day of August, A. D. 1890,

F. W. RoUNSKFEI.I l,.H.

Filed (in duplicat'd -dr.

au28 Registrar

N. P,

August, 1890,
(’. J. LEGG ATT,
of Joint Stork Companies.

IN TUN MATTKR OF
ACT,

TUN
890.”

COMPANIES

I hereby certify that Hugh Nelson, personally known
toiue, appeared before mo and acknowledged to me

I that lie is the jioi'Hon mentioned in the annexed Instru-

ineiit as the maker thereof, and whose name is sub-

scribed thereto as party, that he knows the contents

'thereof, and that he executed the same voluntarily.

In testimony whereof I have hereto set my hand and
Seal of Ollioe at Victoria, this ‘28th day of .June, in the

I year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
I ninety.

Iau28 d. P. Walls, Notary Public.

I
1

!, the undersigned, Hugh Nelson, Robert Pater-

TT eraon Kithet, George Washington fraynes, John
Robson, Charles Edward Pooley and Joe lleywood,
all of the City of Victoria, desire to form a company
under the “Companies Act, 1890.”

Memorandum of association of “ The New Eureka
Silver Mining Company, Limited Liability.”

1. The corporate name of the company is “ The New
Eureka Silver Mining Company, Limited Liability.”

2. The object for which the company is formed is to .

acquire the “ Eureka Mine,” and all other the real and
personal property of the “ Eureka Silver Mining Com-
pany, Limited,” situate near the Town of Hope, in the]

District of Yale, in the Province of British Columbia,
]

for the sum of $80,000, to be paid for in fully paid up
j

shares of the “New Eureka Silver Mining Company,
Limited Liability.”

J. The amount of the capital stock of the company
is $150,000, divided into 150,000 shares at $1 each.

4. The time of the existence of the company is fifty

years.

5. Six Trustees, namely:—Hugh Nelson, Robert
Paterson Rithet, George Washington Haynes, John
Robson, Charles Edward Pooley and Joe Heywood,
shall manage the concerns of the company for the first

three months.
6. The principal place of busines of the company

shall be in the City of Victoria, in the Province of

British Columbia.
Dated at the City of Victoria, B.C., the 28th day of

June, 1890.

HUGH NELSON, [l.s.]

R. P. RITHET, [L.s.]

GEO. VV. HAYNES, [l.s.]

JNO. ROBSON, [l.s.]

CHAS. E. POOLEY, [l.s.]

J. HEYWOOD. [l.s.]

Signed, sealed and delivered by
the above-named Hugh Nelson, in

the presence of A. P. Luxton.

As to execution by John Robson,
P. M. Irving.

Signed, sealed and delivered by
the above-named Robert Paterson
Rithet, George W. Haynes, Chas.

E. Pooley and Joe Heywood, in

the presence of A P. Luxton.

I hereby certify that Robert Paterson Rithet, Geo.
Washington Haynes and Charles Edward Pooley, per-

sonally known to me, appeared before me and ac-

knowledged to me that they are the persons men-
tioned in the annexed Instrument as the makers there-

of, and whose names are subscribed thereto as parties,

that they know the contents ther eof, and that they
executed the same voluntarily.

In testimony whereof I have hereto set my Hand
and Seal of Office, at Victoria, this 26th day of August,
in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninety.

Thornton Fell, Notary Public.

I hereby certify that John Robson, personally known

Filed (in duplicate) 26th August, 1890.

C. J. LE< JGA J J

,

au28 Registrar af Joint Stock Companies.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IN THE SUPREME COURT
COLUMBIA.

OF BRITISH

t ii thr in a tier of “ The Quieting Titles let,” null in

the milttie of Ihi1 title of Herbert I.'rnest Hull unit

(leort/e Arthur Itenjninin llnll to Seel ions / (one)

niut ti (tiro), liunge ti ( si.r >, themninus IHstriet

.

in the Trorinre of llritish t o! nothin .

\T ( ITICE is hereby given that an application was
J. 1 made to the Honourable Mr. Justice Drake on
the 1 1th day of June instant, for a declaration of the
title of the above-mentioned Herbert Ernest Hall and
George Arthur Benjamin Hall to the above-mentioned
lands, and it was thereupon declared by the said
Judge that on payment by the said Herbert Ernest
Hall and George Arthur Benjamin Hall to the legal

representatives of the late Lucy Emily Hall of the
sum of $1,000.00 (one thousand dollars) and interest,

bequeathed to her by the late Elizabeth Hall, the
said Herbert Ernest Hall and George Arthur Ben-
jamin Hall are entitled to an estate of inheritance in

fee simple of and in the above-mentioned lands as
tenants in common, in equal shares, subject only to
the reservations contained in the 23rd section of the
said Act, and to the taxes for the current year

; and
unless an objection is made within five weeks from the
date of this advertisement, a declaration of title in
accordance with the above Act will be issued by the
said Judge.

HARVEY COMBE,
jy24 Deputy Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given that James E. Dolan and
Andrew B. Hendryx have filed the necessary

papers and made application for a Crown Grant in
favour of the Mineral Claim known as the “ Tough
Nut,” situated in the Toad Mountain Subdivision,
District of West Kootenay.
Adverse claimants, if any, are notified to file their

objections with me within 60 days from date.

G. C. TUNSTALL,
Government Agent.

Revelstoke, June '2/fh, 1890. jy3

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days after date
I, the undersigned Indian Agent for the District

of New Westminster, intend to apply on behalf of the
Sechelt Band of Indians, to the Chief Commissioner of
Lands and Works for leave to record 200 inches of
water to be taken from a creek or river known by the
name of Koo-koo-meclian; and also 200 inches of water
to be taken from another creek or river called Isalma.

,
- - ,

,
Both creeks or rivers flowing into Porpoise Bay, on the

to me, appeared before me and acknowledged to me] eastern shore of Sechelt Inlet. Said water to be
that he is the person mentioned in the annexed Instru

name is

diverted about live miles above the mouth of these
ment as the maker thereof, and whose name is sub-l cree^s or rivers, and to be carried by a ditch through
scribed thereto as party, that lie knows the contents 1

unoccupied land to a distance of about six miles
thereof, and that he executed the same voluntarily.

| to the Sechelt Indian Reserve at the head of Por-
In testimony whereof I have hereto set my hand I poise Bay, and to be used for agricultural and house-

and Seal of Office at Victoria, this 17th day of July, 'hold purposes for a term of ninety-nine years,
in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred

|

and ninety.

I

P. /E. Irving, Notary Public

hereby certify that Joe Heywood, personally

New Westminster
,
B.C.,

July 29th, 1890.

P. McTIERNAN,
Indian Agent.

au7

known to me, appeared before me and acknowledged
to me that he is the person mentioned in the annexed
Instrument as the maker thereof, and whose name is

subscribed thereto as party, that he knows the con-
tents thereof, and that he executed the same volun
tarily.

In testimony whereof I have set my hand and Seal
of Office at Victoria, this 10th day of July, in the year
of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety.

C. E. Pemberton, Notary Public.

CITY OF NANAIMO.

Municipal Court of Revision.

rpHE Annual Court of Revision to hear complaints
against assessments for the year 1890, in the

City of Nanaimo, will be held on the 2nd day of Sep-
tember, 1890, at the Council Chambers, at 10 a m

S. GOUGH,
jy31 City Clerk.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Esquimalr and Nanaimo Railway Co

LAND DEPARTMENT.

Notice to Claimants.

"N
OTICE i - hereby given that tlie under-mentioned

- . tracts of land in the Districts of Comox, Nelson,
Newcastle, Nanoose, Wellington, Douglas and Oyster
have been surveyed, and a plan of the same can be
seen at the office of the Company, Victoria.

Comox Di.stkrt.

•James Morley Curtis, Pre-emption Record No. 421,
26th August, 1886. Lot No. 128.

William Hawksby, Pre-emption Record No. 405,
5th August, 1886. Lot No. 129.

Thomas Woods, Pre-emption Record No. 377, 5th
February, 1886. Lot No. 130.

John Rowan, Pre-emption Record No. 379, 20th
February, 1886. Lot No. 131.

John Hawkins, application to purchase 27th June,
1889. Lot No. 1 15.

Horace Smith, Pre-emption Record No. 682, 10th
December, 1887. Lot No. 132.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OTICE is hereby given that the Pacific Bullion
X Mining Company, by their agent Henry Ander-
son, has filed with me, under the provisions of the
“ Mineral Act,” an application for a Crown Grant to
their Mineral Claim “Spokane,” situate about one-
half mile west of the Hot Springs, Kootenay Lake,
B. C.

Adverse claimants, if any, are required to send in
their objections to me within 60 days from date hereof.

GEO. C. TUNSTALL,
Government Agent.

Hot Springs, B. C.,

July loth
, 1890. jy3]

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

Pursuant to Statute 50 Vic. Cap. 2. and to “An
Act Respecting Assignments for the Benefit
of Creditors, 1890.”

Nelson District.

Richard Carter, Pre-emption Record No. 688, 17th
December, 1S87. Lot No. 15.

Newcastle District.

Charles Welling, Pre-emption Record No. 385, 26th
April, 1886. Lot No. 27.

Peter de la Cruz, Pre-emption Record No. 450, 16th
December, 1886. Lot No. 28.

Nanoose District.

William Beveridge, Junr., Pre-emption Record No
564, 4tli April, 1887. Lot No. 68.
George \\ illiams, Pre-emption Record No. 666, 22nd

November, 1SS7. Lot No. 69.

Joseph Regenvetter, Pre-emption Record No. 600,
31st May, 1887. Lot No. 70.

Jeremiah Harris, Pre-emption Record No. 565, 4th
April, 1887. Lot No. 71.

James Williams, Pre-emption Record No. 653, 17th
October, 1887. Lot No. 73.

George Fisher, Pre-emption Record No. 617, 26tli
July, 1887. Lot No. 75.

•John Tippet, application to purchase 9th June, 1890.
Lot No. 76.

Wellington District.

Edmund Beauchamp, application to purchase
January, 1889. Lot No. 36.

Douglas District.
Dennis P. Donoghu, Pre-emption Record No. 570

4th April, 1887. Lot No. 1.

Phillip Ross, Pre-emption Record No. 633, 15th
September, 1887. l ot No. 2.

Charles Holm, application lo purchase 16th Decem-
ber. 188!). Lot No. 3.

Thomas Blood, application to purchase 14th Decem-
ber, 1889. Lot No. 4.

Oyster District.

[barbs [). Rand, Preemption Record No. 117 23rd
July, 1884. Lot No. 27.

’

I ersons having adverse claims to any portion of the
above-mentioned land must tile a statement of thesame with the Commissioner within 60 days from the
date of this notice.

JOHN TRUTCH,
Bond Commissioner, K. <(• TV /,' (to

Victoria, 10th July, 1X00. *jy 10

4th

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

Lot 12, Block XII.
,
in the Suburbs of NewW KSTM 1 NSTP.R.

A (
'.
KR IjEICATE of Indefensible title to the above

V ,

hereditaments will be issued to Henry ValentineEdmonds, on the 29th day of November, 1890, unless
in the meantime a valid objection thereto be made to

Id r"s,

W
H

’y "

P

er"nn claiming all estate or
int< r< st therein, or any part thereof.

T O. TOWN LEY,

Land Registry Office,
R^frar-

New Westminster,'
'26th August, 1X00. au28

N OTICE is hereby given that Frederick George
Strickland and John Connal W byte, heretofore

trading and carrying on business under the name, style
and firm of F. G. Strickland & Co., both of the City
of New Westminster, in the Province of British Colum-
bia, Manufacturers’ agents, have by deed assigned all
their real and personal property whatsoever to Thomas
J. Armstrong, of the said City of New Westminster,
Deputy Sheriff, for the benefit of all their creditors.
The said deed was executed by the said Assignors on
the Uth day of August and by the said Assignee on
the 13th day of August, 1890.
All persons having claims against tlie said F. G. Strick-

land & Co. are required to send them in on or before the
13th day of September, 1890. to the said Assignee or
his solicitors, with full particulars, in writing, signed
by tlie party claiming, of tlieir claims and statement of
then accounts and the nature of the securities, if any,
held by them, and notice is hereby given that after the
said date the said Assignee will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said estate among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims, and
demands of which the said Assignee shall then have
had notice, and tlie said Assignee will not he liable for
the assets or any part thereof distributed to any per-
son oi persons of whose debts, claims or demands he
shall not then have bad notice.
A meeting of the creditors will be held at the office

of the undersigned on Friday, September 12th, at four
o clock in the afternoon.

Dated this 13th day of August, 1890.
FOR IN & MORRISON,

New Westminster,
au~l Solicitorsfor the. Assignee.

IN 111 E M VITER OFJAMES WARD, DECEASED,
AND

In the Matter of the “Official Administra-
tor’s Act.”

jV OTICE is hereby given, that by an order of the
1

1

•'upreme Court of British Columbia, dated the
P-t i day of August, 1890, it was ordered that 1.W 1 1 1 ia.ni Monteitli, should be udrnini tint >r of all
and singular file goods, chattels and credits of JamesW ard, late of the ( ity of \ iotoria, deceased.
And notice is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims against the said
deceased, are In reby required to send to me, the
undersigned, particulars (in writing) of said claims on
or before the 1 2th day of October, 1890. All persons
indebted to stud estate are also required to pay said
indootedncsM to tin* undersigned.

Dated Victoria, 12th August, 1890.
WM. MONTEITH,

ftu
’-

Official Administrator.

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

I he Westerly 24/25ths of Lot 22, Block 111., in

S riM KBS OF N KW \\ kstmininter.

A < EK I IKK 'ATE of Indefeasible Title to the

, ,

®hov ‘‘ hereditaments " ill be issued to ThomasJohn I rupp, on the 8th day of November, 1890, unless
in the meantime n valid objection thereto be made tome, m writing, by some person claiming an estate or
interest therein, or any part thereof.

T. (). TOWN LEY,
/ in *

Deputy Registrar.
Land Registry Office,
New Westminster, 20th July, 1X00. au j 4
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MISCELLANEOUS.

N
'OTB'E is hereby given that 30 days :i

1

1 c*r date, I

intend to apply to the ('Idd ( 'nminissiuncr of

Lands and orks to establish

1. A highway, commencing at the south east corner

of Lot 30, Block 5 north, Range 3 west, New West-
minster District; thence west along southern hound
arios of Lots .‘id and do to l''raser River, by a width of

dd feet on each side of said boundary lines,

('ommoricing at south-east corner of Section dti,

Township I, New Westminister District; thence west
along south boundary of Section d(i forty chains, by a
width of dd feet on each side of said boundary line.

Dated Victoria, *2?th August, 1890.

au'28 HENRY S. MASON.

N'OTICE is hereby given that dO days after date 1

intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works to establish a highway from my
residence at Tranquille, to my son’s ranch at Lake
Dubois, a distance of about seven miles; said highway
to follow as nearly as possible the present Indian trail

between the above-named points.

C. T. COONEY.
Kamloops, 22nd August, 1881K

NOTICE.

I

N compliance with Section 1 <>(> of the “Elections
Regulation Act, 1888,” abstracts of the election ex-

penses incurred by the following candidates art here-

with published.

j. e. McMillan,
Victoria, August 25th, 1890. Returning Officer.

Electoral District of Victoria City.

Abstract of Election Expenses of Robert Beaven:—
Rents $28 22
Printing, &e 27 65
Services of clerk 9 63
Incidental expenses . 5 75

$ i 1 25
H. Brown, Agent.

Abstract of Election Expenses of John Grant:—
Rents, gas, &c
Printing, &c 21 22
Services of clerk 9 62

$61 49
D. E. Campbell, Agent.

Abstract of Election Expenses of John Irving:—
Rents $ 57 50
Printing, stationery, &c 121 22
Services of clerk 45 00

$223 72
F. W. Vincent, Agent.

Abstract of Election Expenses of Geo. L. Milne:

—

Rents
Printing, &c 26 15

Services of clerk ... 9 62
Incidentals

$69 74
W. J. Goepkl, Agent.

Abstract of Election Expenses of F. G-. Richards, Jr.

:

—
Rents $ 27 25
Printing, &c 100 20
Services of clerk 9 62
Incidentals 4 40

$141 47

R. T. Williams, Agent.

Abstract of Election Expenses of Charles Wilson:

—

Rents $60 00
Printing, &c 284 75
Services of clerk 30 00
Incidentals 33 65

$408 40
P. R. Brown, Agent.

Abstract of Election Expenses of J. H. Turner:

—

Rents $37 50
Printing, &c 45 00
Services of clerk 00

$147 50
au28 G. Byrnes, Agent.

N OTRE is hereby given that at the expiration of

two months from the date hereof I intend lo apply
to be admitted a Solicitor of the Supreme Com t of

British < 'olumbiu.

EDWARD NR 'DLLS,
Vancouver.

Dated August 26th, 1890. au28

N OTICE is hereby given that “The British ( ’olum

bin Investment and Loan Society, Limited,”
will, after the expiration of three months from the

date hereof, apply to the Lieutenant-Governor in

Council to have its name changed to “The British

Columbia Deposit and Loan Company, Limited.
"

Dated the 27th day of August, A.D. 1890.

DRAKE, JACKSON, & 11 ELM(KEN,
au28 Bastion Street, Victoria.

SURREY BY-LAWS.

LIQUOR LICENSE BY-LAW.

.1 By-Law to prorate for the granting <>/ Lifelines

for the sate of Intoxicating Liquors within I In'

District of Surrey, anil to regulate places so
licensed

, and to /is- a fee for such License.

fHEREAS it is expedient that provision should be
made for issuing licenses for the sale of intoxi-

cating liquors within the District of Surrey, and regu-
lating the houses in respect of which such licenses may
be granted, and limiting the number of such licenses,
and fixing the fee to be paid for such licenses :

Therefore, the Reeve and Council of the Corporation
of the District of Surrey, in Council assembled, under
the powers contained in the “Municipal Act, 18S9,”
and as amended by the “Municipal Amendment Act,
1890,” enact as follows :

—

L It shall be lawful for the Licensing Board for the
District of Surrey to direct the issue of licenses, either
written or printed, or partly written and partly
printed, of the several kinds or descriptions following,
that is to say :

—

(a.) Hotel licenses, $50 every six months :

(l>.) Wholesale licenses, $50 every six months

2.

Every such license shall authorize the person
licensed to sell, subject to the provisions of this by-
law and of the statutes relating to the sale of liquors,
all spirituous and malt liquors, and all combinations of
liquors and drinks and drinkable liquids which are
intoxicating

; and such licenses shall be signed by the
Clerk of the Municipal Council.

3.

A hotel license shall authorize the licensee to sell
and dispose of any liquors in quantities not exceeding
one gallon, which may be drunk in the hotel or saloon
in which the same is sold.

4.

A wholesale license shall authorize the licensee to
sell and dispose of liquors in his warehouse, store,
shop, or place defined in the license, in quantities of
not less than one gallon.

5.

Eveiy application for a license to sell liquors
shall be by petition to be filed with the said Clerk at
least thirty clear days before the meeting of the
Licensing Board, and shall be accompanied by a fee of
$55, to cover the expenses of inspection and license

;and a notice of such application shall be inserted
twice in some newspaper published prior to the appli-
cation, giving full particulars as to names of parties
and the premises in respect of which the license is
required.

6.

Upon receipt of such application the said Clerk
shall transmit the same to the Inspector, who shall
inspect the premises of the applicant and report in
writing to the Board

; and such report shall contain—
(1) a description, in brief, of the house, premises and
furniture

; (2) if the application is made by a person
who previously held a license in the district, a state-
ment as to the manner in which the house has been
conducted during the existence of the previous license;
(3) a statement whether the applicant is a fit and’
Proper person to have such a license, and whether he
is of good name, fame and repute; (4) a statement
whether the applicant is or is not the true owner of
the business of the hotel, saloon, or shop sought to be
licensed.

7.

The report of the Inspector shall be for the infor-
mation of the Board, which shall, nevertheless, exer-
cise its own discretion on such application.

8.

Any person may, either in person, by petition
or through an agent, oppose the granting of a license
to any applicant or to his premises, and all proceedings
oi the Licensing Board shall lie open and public

9.

No person who holds a retail license under this
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by-law shall be permitted to sell by wholesale, unless 1 named in the warrant may, at any time or times
such person has also taken out a wholesale license. within ten days from the date thereof, enter, and if

10. All licenses granted under this by-law shall be [need be by force, the place named in the warrant and
constantly and conspicuously exposed in the ware- every part thereof, or of the premises connected there-
houses and shops for which they have been granted, with, and examine the same and search for liquors
and in the bar-rooms of hotels and saloons ; and every

]

therein, and for such purpose may, with such assist-
licensee who violates the provisions of this section

;
ance as he deems expedient, break open any door,

shall incur a penalty of five dollars and costs for every lock, fastenings of such premises or any part thereof,
day’s wilful or negligent omission so to expose such or of any closet, cupboard, box or other article likely
license. to contain such liquor; and in the event of liquor

11. No person to whom a license lias not been being so found unlawfully kept on the said premises,
granted shall, by any sign or notice, lead the public to the occupant or occupants thereof shall, until the con-
suppose he has such a license ; and no person shall trary be proved, be deemed to have kept such liquor
keep or ha\e in any house, building, shop, eating- for the purpose of sale, contrary to the provisions of
house, or house of public entertainment, or in any this by-law.
room or place whatsoever, for the purpose of selling,

j

21. Every person who sells or barters intoxicating
bartering or trading iheiein, any intoxicating liquor, liquor of any kind, without the license therefor by this
unless he be duly licensed for that purpose under the by-law required, shall, for the first offence, incur a
provisions of this by-law penalty not exceeding $30, nor less than $30, with

1 _. Every license under this by-law shall be granted
|

costs ; and for the second offence he shall incur a
only for the premises mentioned therein, and shall penalty of not less than $50 or more than $100, with
entitle the licensee to keep only one bar on such

;

costs ; and for the third offence he shall incur a pen-
premises

; and no person shall have granted to him or alty of not less than $100, with costs, or imprisonment
shall have more than one liquor license at the same for any period not exceeding six months,
tame m this corporation. 22. Any person who has lawfully obtained a license

13. No sale oi Other disposal of liquors shall take under this by-law may, on application to the Licensing
place on any premises licensed under this by-law, by [Board, have such license transferred to any other
wholesale or retail, during the hours of Divine Service person, or to any other premises, if approved by saidon , undays, or from nine u clock A. M. to twelve Board

; but notice of application for all transfers musto clock noon, or from six o clock 1 . M. to nine o’clock be given in writing, and such notice must specify the
u

. „ , . ,

person and premises to whom or which the transfer is
4. No hotel license shall be issued to any premises proposed to be made, and must be served upon theunless the same shall have been certified by the In- said Clerk at least thirty clear days before the meetingspector to be clean and convenient for r.he mimif nf nf 4-

1

1 1

1

n.I nn<] nU nil I... 11 (< e «•>

~ V' 1 VUJVU J tilt; All-

spector to be clean and convenient for the purposes of
a hotel, and that there are sufficient appliances for the
escape of guests in case of fire, and that there are in
the premises, in addition to what is required for the
use of the family and employees of the hotel-keepi r,
at least six bed-rooms, together with, in every case, a
sufficient quantity of furniture and bedding, and that

ot the Board, and shall be accompanied by a fee of $5.
23. With the exception ot the Reeve, who is ex-

officio a member of the Licensing Board, no person
shall sit or vote as a member of the said Board who is
owner or lessee of any place where liquors are sold, or
proposed to be sold, within the district, or who is a
partner of the owner or lessee of such premises, or whoi r I i

i

* 'o' 1 p<ii tiier oi me owner or lessee ot such nremises or whoeach of such bed-rooms contains at least 384 cubic feet; has a direct personal interest therein ; and any personof space lor each person occupying the same, and is I knowingly disqualified by this section who" sits orprovided with a window to open at leart two feet votes or acts on said Board sal .ncu, r,,m. tv of v »square
; and every hotel shall, in addition thereto, be each time lie shall so siE votfor act

1 *

shown to the satisfaction of the Board to be a well ‘>4 At all the meetin<r« nf iu i r> ,

appointed and sufficient eating-house, with the appli- three membe^h^
£“ueT"

te t0r ”r,U '8 ”*' 'h“y «• to™» .fuonim.ai.d il,e'£ 1,1T’&£!!
15. If « anytime after tU granting of a licc.aeS iSffcTS
»i livery person licensed under this by-law who

pci mits drunkenness or any violent. ciUcirrelsomo 9^ 'Pi.., 4-1 m 1 .. ini ,

,

“• N° 1‘""“
,*
han '» P-M tlu. by-l.wA" I,, li, cim r^.:t h“Ls™, mi «'**»•.

permits any gambling or any unlawful to 1 1 11
' f

on °* a breach of this by-law
carried on Jr frayed 2, bis precis"!! IhJ™ subject KX? V™ pr°V

j

dud ’ 0,1—otion.
to the penalties provided herein, and may in addition* , r „ f

penalty not exceeding $1(K1 for each
have his license suspended by the eon Ji’etine muds’ tl

""l,ns
;

)""E'iit for a period not exceeding
Late until the m xt meeting of tlm Licensing Bmnf 1

° '"outhsor to both fine and imprisonment at the
IT. No person to whom a Ucense l,M

n

*>emi unlnted ,

° ' “* ~tmg Magistrate ; and all per-
under tins by-law shall make or use, or permit to be proven

l" ,,

\
lnf

;

,nn,ltl,,n ‘ las 1,een ^"d nn.ler t he
-"a.le or u-.cd, any internal communication Ct™ e

‘

J
*»* 'F"' c summary

any premi a's so licensed and any unlicensed premises r’ .Jv>
'

’ n"
“ lnfl|cted thereunder maybe

w.m i, are used for public <mterL"menJTiSSrSiSSS * °f g0W,K a“d chattel« ( ’ f l~
— . sledl be lawful for the Licensing Board at anytime to order the cancellation of any license grantedunder this by daw, or of any license granted prior tothe pa -sag'o of tins by-law, if, i„ the opinion of amajonty of the said Board, the person who holds suchlicense has been guilty of such conduct as to justifysuch cancellation, or the public interest so demands,

.uni t lie person whose license is thus cancelled shallhave no claim whatever upon the Corporation in con-HUnilPlirr* nf aiml. ....onnlLt:. i , , ,

.

as a refrediment room or house, under a penalty not
exceeding $.,() for every day during which such com-
uiunicatnm remains open.

Is. Every hotel-keeper licensed under this by-lawwho fails or refuses, except for some sufficient reaa.n
to simply lodging, meals and accommodation to any

I 'll i

* therefor within reiisonahle hours,
shall lie guilty of a breach of this by-law.

"' any 'r.vV, o T, .Ji'l "p’.Vp'J 7h.it 7l!e Jlmvil'mmTf
"aV '' ""

7
balover the (k.rporatio’n inW

hous.
. enter therein and examine and sen, el, si,, I 1

,
< by daw shall contain a clause expressly re

f«r the purpose of detecting' any 'nil*!!
1 °f i°», and shall otherwise

:

,t

p

mn
• an<l

v
,Ts,,n wh

°. ^rh rJ

»

iti
.

,,r InsjK'ctor, while searching or iiisiiectingm.W. premises, shall be guilty of a breach of tWl.y®

Any Justice of the Peace having jurisdina^ II, he, s satisfied by information on oath of .

Ihjnor kept for 7|
rf, ,n t ,at t*’ero 'a any intoxicating

1 1890.

vilmms Tt> J F i

"r ,l8P°«>.. contrary to the prm!

house or i I

’> aw, m any licensed or unlicensed
i

l ua>
hot s, or place within the district, grant a warrantunder his hand and sea l, by virtue of which the person

n •wviwii, SIHUl or II

",|V. '.

f 7" “ ""‘y •'<* approved by the Munioitoirmlity.
“ Liquor•

:!0 - r,
jj"

,

},y hiw may Ve cited as the "Liquor
.license By -Liw, 1890.

r q t r

JVsod U,e Municipal Council this 7th day of July,

,i"n Beconsidereil and adopted and the seal of the (’or;*n.v poratiim append® this 1 st day or August!

H k. \ uv r. Thrift.

•iames punch,
//eeve.

C. M. C. au28
VHtoiiia, ll. c.

:

llK " AR '’ WoLnu,D*"- I’rintor to the quwn’.Mort Excellent Msjeety.


